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||iaiiK» tfinli*.

Tub Nation’s Wards.—Senator Vest
and Delegate Maglnnis of tbe Indian
Commission rctnrned recently from Bt.
Marv’f Mission, Bitter Root Valley, at
the FlaUitad Agency. Tbe Indians recr
fuMi^ ta tell any portion pii |bc|nrti«i|
- w1»ui!%4*n
♦atfon’. They laid tlieynita ntf'^noVanccs, ami were highly picnsod with their
^*1* Jewelry Btoro,
Agent lionan. - All they desired was to
*
c^lMlU redple^s JfMional Beak.
keep whiskey away from Iheir young.
KaiiOBsai—Corner Collegr ud Cetohell Bta.
.1.- ; •
-------Thu eouncil-was rather dramatic. Char,
nm now ptngnrod to ndmlnlitar Pwnn rti.
loa, a Flathead oblef, with A iuw htlnUiNd
unpa CttiDf Ui., wbloh I ohnll oonitantlf keep
Indians, has steadily refused lo go upon
M Hand for tboae -wlio wUh for tbi. nnwetbetlo
whnn koeiat tooth uirnotod.
a reservation, Thrungh an interpreter
„
.. . •
O. 8. FALHKR.
Senator Vest explained his mission.
WoterTlUo, Jan. 1, 1883.
Cbarlos, who is a noted IwaTe; gfixed deOantly at the Benator a iramenl and then
VOL. XXXVII.
•Friday, September J21, 1883.
Waterville, IVCaine'
said: ** We are poor and weak.- You
want to place your foot upon our neck
and grind our face in tho’dust. " But 1
Forb«8,’
said
ho,
unless
it
bo
Iho
onA
DAUGHTER
WORTH
HAVING.
-A.T X.-A.W,
will
not go, 1 will go to the plaint,”
ga;{eracnt of ITcIcnn Mills lo young
'* Noz Forces Joseph trisd to get to
• WAxeRVILLE, MAINE.
'
Harvey
Mills
baa
lallod
I'
Mid
Mrs.
Lawyer
Bartlett,
son
of
Col.
.lohn
BnrtWe have just roUed into Waterplains,’’ broke in Houator .Vest,
Smithaon one chilly Spring ovcnlnf;, as lott, if you remomber, onnor of iho big tho
tS^Oritninal Defences a Specially..jfi
•* There are no plaina now. Tho white
ville, by the full car* load, the larg
sho ran in to'sec hor next door neighbor corner art store. A capita) choice the men are as tliiok as loaves front ocean to
OVERWORKED,
and inlimalo friend, Mrs. Jones, ‘ My young squire has inadu. too. She’s as ocean. If you do not get a title to your
est stock of
husband came home, aud ho says that good as gold, and everybody says she's lauds iiure like whito iiiun, soldiers wilt
BY nXA WBKKLKB.
what he supposed lo be rumor <>nl) is a ' the host girt in tlio ohy. She’s a per* oomu some day aud place.you upon a
sad lact; the assignment was made yes-, feet lady, withal, and trouts overyliwly reservation.” ** My^bitnda and my pco.
Up with Ihe bird* In the early morning—
0» *0 “ '
that we ever bought at onflime, and
The dew-drop glows like a precious gem;
torday. I threw ^ my shpwl and ran well. Why bless you, Mrs. Forbes, pie aro free from Iho'^hito man's blood,”
ATEB^LLipi
Beautiful tints in the skies are dawning.
having it by the car-load, our freights
oyer to toll you. ^hoy aro lo kfop the when Iter father failed m '75 sho look said Carlos.
“ When the Nc* Porciw
But she's never a mument to look at them.
liou.so under soure-sort ol arrangeraont, entire charge of the family, and lias oamc hero we protocied llifl whites. Why
are much less, enabling ns to get way
The men are wanting their breakfast early;
managed
tlio
liouso
eversinue.
but
tlioy
IiavQ
discharged
.(ill
tUcir
ser
Bhe must uct Unger, she must not wait{
.'j. K. SOULE, :•
down to bottom prices. Our variety
Fur wur^ that are sharp and looks that are vants and what in. the world the Mills’
Her father is now lu business again does the white man tube bis heart from
us now ?” Then he took off his hat,
snrjy.
eaQtfcer of M.usic. is so lapge that we cannot Ijegin to Ess. Peppermint,
will do, .Mrs. Jamps, Mrs. Mills’ invalid for Iiimself, and employs more men titan threw ilu pon the floor, slarapcd upon
Are wbai the men give when the meals arc habits, and Miss Uolena with her dainty ever. Her motlier, who lind been an
it, and with blazing eyes gazing upon
late.
CheckerbeiTy,
Deafer in First-class Mnsxoal Instru enumerate these articles. We'will
ways and refined brioging up, is more invalid for years, was forced by Helena’s Senator Vest,-he shouted r •'^You may
Oh, glorious colors tbe oluuds ard turning,
fn^Hce. ' will tune Piatmsin a thorongh mention Building Materials in great
example
to
try
and
exert
herself
so
as
to
than
1
know.’
and
pretty
Mrs.
Bniillison
Spearrmint,
If she would but look over hills and trees;
take Carlos to a reservation, but tburo
But here are the dishes, and here is the churn looked at her news loving IViend with share hor dauglitcr’s burden to some ex will be nir- breath in his nostrils. CbarLemon,
er variety and,the largest stock we
. 0. h i;
WATPtfVlLLKt Ml!,.
ing—
the air of an epicure regarding some fa tent. As a result of tllj now, active loS will bo dead. He will never go there
" Addroaa at PerotTBl’e Book Store.
Those things always must yield to these.
Rose,
ever owned, all bought way down
life sho has lollowed, she lost all her ail alive.”
vorite dish.
The world is tilled With the wine of beauty,
Jamaica Ginger
‘ 1 heard all about it last evening,' said ments, and is now a lioarly, liappy,
low; also Paints and Cutlery, a
If she could but pause and drink it in;
Senator Vest answered tho tawny
\Mrs. Jones, adjusting the pink rihhuu at healthy woman, lleleiia's brotiiurs chieftain that ho must obey the wliilu
But pleasure, she asys, must wait fur duty—
Anise,
splendid assortment; Fancy Hard
the throat nl hor black silk dinner dross; have-grown up to fine, manly, lielpfiil man’s laws.
Neglcoted work is committed sin.
L'l 5 teyii .->[ 11
Spruce,
—---------<♦•—----------The day grows hot, and her hands grow weary; * and this morning .1 presumed on our fellows, and the tvliule family are holler
ware and Kitchen Furnishing Goods
cousinsliip so far as lo drive over and see off every way than ever before.
Ob, zor an hour to oool lier head,
Dll. MokFatt’s Tact. —On one occ.t•'SetM. peroz., prTSets. per Out
Every one should see our new
with the birds and wind ao cheery I
• There was a great deal of talk at first sion, shortly after his arrival in Africa,
how they were gciluigalong. And really,
Bat she muat getdinnsr and make herjbroad. Mrs Smithson, you will he surprised among the big hugs about Holelta's
Ooz. Bottles, eontainthe young hiisslonary was about to con
The busy men In the hay-field working,
when I tell you that, although I expected ‘ pots ami kctllos,’and they useil to say duct a ruligioiis service in tho family of '
ingr 3 oz. caeh.
If they saw her sitting with idle hand,
V
tofimi the tttinily in groat confusion and sho had found Iiet‘'‘'(iTni level.’ 1 aflvays a Dutch larmer, when ho noijped tho
Would think her Jaty, and call it shirking,
the most clegaot'and nicest working
Oppidk-ui Miluiobm Block.
And she never could make them understand. distress, 1 never saw them in such a cum- thought there was a spice of mnliee in absence of the black servants, and re
.U'# ,1 WATERVILLE, ME.
fortiihlu way and in such good spirits. their talk, for tliu girls envied Iter lieau. marked to Iho master ot the house,
Range ever made.
They do not know that the heart within her
Hungers for beauty and things Hubliinc,
Tlio Worst is over, ol course, and they ty and necnmplishmeuls. I am ratlier "May nonool your servants oome in? ’
We have taken the agaucy for
They only know that they want their dinner,
had all sellled into the new order ol fond of telling them now that lleleiin
What! llultentulsl Are'you come to
plenty of it, and just *’ on time.”
Waterville, for the
things ns naturally as could bp. My Mills has lound her level in the riehust jirench to llulte'iituls! Go to tho moun
And after the sweeping and churning and bak
and
most
infiiiontinl
and
just
the
best
COM in, Mrs. Mills, Wiis.sitting, its calm
tains and preach to the babbooh'a; or, if
L. J. COTE.
S. HKBERT.
ing.
BOSS,
O^lClti Odr/^in an4 Temple 8tl.
ly as you please, lip there ia her suuny family lu New City.’—[Si. Louis I’res- you like. I’ll fetch my dogs, ami yon may
And dinner dishes are all put by,
i’Bi8(ipEiiO)B;iCal'n.^t;;oi^.Elmwood.
bytui'iau.
Bhe sits and sews, though her head is aching.
morniag room, looking so fresh and
Or One ITIinute Cofibe Pot,
preach to lliem !”
Tho quick willed
Till tune for supper.and ••clioi'cs" draw dainly as she alu-hur crisp toast and sip
niissimiaiy at once, road ns his text,
r,.Oai(Mflnurt/-8to9A‘,*|‘-~ t' ' . ^ "
that is having such an immense sale
Foot)
KOa
THE
IluAiN.—
Tho
notion
nigh.
ped lier cofi'eo.
‘ Our eomlorlabic and
*• Truth, Lord; yet the dogs oat of tlio
"l to 2 and TtoSP.M. '
everywhere. You can make splendid
C' Sy appearance is all due to Hcleiiu,’ that those who work only with their crumbs which full Irotii their master's
Her boys.at sclimd must look like others,
She says, as she patcliea their frocks and said slie. ‘ Thai dear child lias llie helm. brain need less lood than those who la table!’’ tjaietly ho rclK'iited tlio words
Coffee in one minute, and save 365
hose.
1 never dreamed slie had so miieh execu bor with their h.iinl.s has long been prov a second and'a third lime, till tli’e Boer
For tbe world is quick to censure mothers
Eggs a year, and one half the Coffee
tive ahilily. We were quite hrokeu down ed to he fallaeions. Menial labor oanses was compelled to say, "No- more ol
For the least neglect of her chtldren’H clotheH
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a
at lirst, Imt slie made her lalhei'Igo over greater waste ol ti.ssne than mnsenlar. lhal! I’ll bring yolf all tho Hotleiitols iu
that you have formerly Seed. Your strong hold upon the public confidence as has Her husband oumes from the field of labor,
■ .
OFFICE
all the details (of business w ith Tiei, and According to careful nsliniales,, three the place!” Alter the service the Boer,
He gives no praise to his weary wife;
H
all’s Haib Khxe w^. The oases in which
Aivor L.“E. Thayer & Sou’s IStore.
Coffee will be as clear as wine. This it has accomplished a complete restoration of She’s done no more than has her neighbor;
they toua!l that by dispo-.in ol ilelenn's hours of hard study wear out Iho body still surprised by the way in wlildh
Tis the lot of all in country life.
grand piano, the puialiagSj aoil slabs and more than a whole day of hard iihysi- he liad been answered, remarked lo tho
statement can be proved. Call and color to the hair, and vigorous health to the
. .
BBBIDENOE
costly brie-a.brae her father had always cal exertion. “ Wit hunt phosphorous, missionary, •- Who hardened your ham
scalp, are Inimmcrable.
But after the strife and weary tussle
Main-8t.s Mxtio Unitarian Church.
see it.
With life 18 done, and she lies at rest;
iiidiiiged her in hiiying, we could pay no lliongkt,” is a l.Jerinaii sayingt^nnd mer lo deal my head sucli a blow ? I
Old people like it for its wonderful power to
The nation’s brain and heart and miiRclo—
dollar for dollar and so keep the house. the ooiisiiniplinii of lhal e.ssenlial liigre will Mover olijeel to the prcaohiiig ol tho
restore to Ihclr wUlteiilug locks their original
Her
sons
and
daughters
shall
call
hor
blest.
color ami beauty. JUidcUoaged people like it
Mv hushanil's old liieiul, -Mr. Uarllotl, dleiil of Ihe brain iiieieases in priqair Gospel lo llotteiitols again.’—I Loudon
illiam
And I think the sweetest joy of heaven,
because it prevents them from getting bald,
who keeps the art store, ym know, ami lion to Itio amount ol labor whieli tins Gutiook.
The rarest bliss of eternal life,
keeps daudrulf away, and makes the hair
who 1ms always taken a great iiileresl in organ is required to iierforin. The wear
And the fiiircBt ufuwn of ull, will be given
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
Unto the wayworn farmer's wife.
ileleim, hoiighi hack the paiulings, stat ami tear ol the brain are easily measured
Tho leading event in tile country the
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
uary,
vases.etc., at a small discount, aud by careful exaniinalioii of the .sails in the past week has liocii liie fovniiU cumplcWATERmLE, me:
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
liquid
cxeretioiis.
I'lie
importance
of
Uakcr, wlio sold us the piano a year or
tion ol tho Norlhern Facilic Railroad,
A.
incFADnKIV,
At Dankp We«t WatcrviJle, every Saturdny.
OUR TRBIiE.
it ill whatever form they wish. Thus it is the
so ago, and wlio is another old Iriend, file III lliu as a working organ is shown ami its (qienlng lor tlirongli travel. The
Dealer in all kinda of
favorite of all, and it has become so simply
liy
tile
imionol
of
hlood
il
receives,
Foue and Aft. A Story of Actual and know, ol course, just how we were which is pnipiirlioimlly greater ilian lliat ilislnnce lo I’orlland, Oregon, is tints
because it disappoints no one.
minlo a little leas than to Su'i FranelHco ;
BROWN d CAliVBR,
bea Life. By Robert B. Dixon. Boston ; situated, took it back, deducting uulv
ol any other part of the body. One lllth and it is a fact worthy of nolo tl)at this
Lee & Shepard*
$25.
of
the
blood
goes
to
tin!
brain,
lliongh
ohiiraotor uf tbin book in well expresaed
- Helena has gone into llic kitchen.
new route, tlionaU il is further north,
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE ipThe
the title—it in a story oF aotual sea life,
its average weight is only one fortielh
FOn THE WHISKERS
picturing it without gioas or v.-irniKh. It pur What site will do llipre 1 don’t knoiy, hut oflli.it of file body. Tliis fuel alone will 1)0 troubled lar less by snow block
PHCENIX BLOCK,'
I'his
ports lo be an impartial narrntivu of actual she says she needs the exercise, that she would lie .-nllieieiil lo prove Unit brain ades Ilian is the Union I’aciflc.
become one of the most import^t popu
grow.s out of tho lact that the liigitest
L. D.oAK^il. Waterville, Miiine. Orders promptly filled at Lowest Market Price Has
facts, by one who had an exceptionally easy has nut attended the cooking schuol in
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When
Orders for
*
workers
require
more
food,
and
even
time, and who yet found life nt aea so hard this city for nothing, aud iliat so long as
point on th« former is hut about 5,000
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde
that his book is u good .^one tu put into the the meals are served jvgulavly and prop belter lood, Ilian niecliiinie.s'or farm la. loot above tlie sea, while tho elevation of
sirable sUado, Buckinouam’s 1)yb is the
h
iiids
uf
the
buy,
who,
misled
by
the
bright
borers.
—
Itoston
.Journal
of
Ghemistri/.
E. JL. JONEM,
tho Union Facjlio at Bberiujiu roaches
remedy.
aide of uanilor’a life
preaented in many erly and the house is kept in good order
PllEPAJlED BY
her father and I need not worry. Alter
Ktojie“, in cniey to go to wea.
ID B 3Sr T 1ST
Cl.K.ININIi Itl.ACK Sll.K.—O.ie o( the over 8,000, aud for several hnmlred miles
or future delivery aoUcltcd.
6For sale at Henricksun's bookstore in ^Wn- slio told mu that 1 drew my call to a things not generally known, iil least in the track is at an etovalion of more than
It. P. UiiU & Co., Nashua, N.H. teiville.
WATERVILLE, ME,,
_
cb'.se, aud tan down into luy cousiu’s this conutry, Is the I’lir'isiim metliod of 6,000 icct. The giade* on tho Northern
Sold
by
all
Druggists.
OrriCB: Front roora§ over Wntorvllle Savings
His Triumph. By Mary A. Dknni- kitchon lo sec her dainty daughter there. cleaning hlaek .'flik; the modus opiiraii- I'aeilic will also make it a much easier
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ys
son, author of " That Husband of Mine,” 1 Ibuud tile girl at the sink with her di is very simple, and results inliiillely route.
OFPiCR Hours : 8 tu 12» A. U., 1 to A P. &1
“ That Wife of Mine," •* Uothwell,” *’Mr sleeves rolled up, uu iinme'usc w;ilcv
Under n icccnt net of Compress, many Soldiers
Artitlciai teetli set on Uubbef} Gold or Silver
superior to th it achieved in any other
WATER
FI
LLF
and
Sailors
diaiiblod
during
tlie
lute
war,
are
en
Peter Crewelt,'' eto. Boston; JLee & proof apron on, washing a kettle.’
A Fai.sk Theory,—It bos been tho
plutos. All work warranted. Oaaand Ether ad
titled to an incrense of Pension.
manner. The silk mast be Ihorouglily delight of agitators to ring the changua
Shepard.
ministered to all suitable persona that desire It.
‘
Wasliing
a
kettle
!’
repealed
Mrs,
It has been estimated that there are over a mil
The lovers of romance will pronuunce this
brushed and wiped with a cloth, then on the phrase, " Rich men arc growing
lion of Soiiliers onlitlcd to pensions WHO HAVE
story chaiming, aud be nil the more pleased Smithson,holding uifholh lier soil wliile laid Hut on a hoard or table, itlid well
KEVICR Ain'LIKD. and that NINE out of
richer, ami tho poor, poorer.” In an ndwith it beo.ui.s& some of the characters arc hands in unmeasured astonishment..
TWELVE of those who hove received pensions
sponged with hot coffee, pel feelly free
purer, sweeter and nobler than arc often found
ai'e entitled to have them INOUEASED.
‘ Yes, Mrs. Smithson, washing a great, from sediinenl by holiig strained Ihrough ilri-ss liy Carlton, revised by Dio Lewis,
in real life, and would certainly not be looked black, greasy kettle that meat liad been
and given in Ills mugaziiie forSuptunigontraotob s Haying connected myself with a Washington
inu.slju. I'hu silk is sponged on the
for amid the scenes iii wliich they move. It
Agent, I can guarnulee pensions and increase of
boiled in, and had heeu left uiiwushed side iiileiuied to show; it is allowed lo her, cxeapiions are Udtoi) lu llie state
AND
teaches
that
husbands
and
wives
ought
to
be
pensioDB without delay.
MANUFACTUIIEK OF
all the world to each other, and that while and gummy since the cook left. .Vnd do lieeoniu perleelly diy, ami then iron on ment 80 glibly uttered aud- so generally
mOOR HEATlf
earthly treasures and ambitions perish, luyc is you kuow she was laughing over it all, tho wrong side. Tlie coffee removes aeecpled wiihonl argument. It says:
' PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
" It is true tlnit the riclt dre growing
ATTORNKV AT LAW.
for ever and ever.
aud saying to the youngest brother who
Ki»r sale in Waterville, by C. A. Honriokson. stood near by, that she really liked it, every pu^llclo ol grease, and restores rlohor, hut il ia not into that 'the poor aro
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
MlUlken Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
the
brilliancy
of
the
silk
without
impaiTJoaiAU D- HatDSN.
iNCHKiSK ttoniNsoM
Harper’s Magazine for October tor sfie now felt that she was iiiakitig iiig lo il either the .shiney appearauce or growing poorer, .'riie poor mao kecivs
step will) ilhj rieli ia the enjoyment ot
presents unusual attractions, and is remark hesrelf useful.’
cracky or papery stiffness obtained by
able for the numbei and excellence of its ilThe idea 1 liking to wash, kettles !' beer, or, indeed, any other liquid. The onr miinlKilcsa improvemeuls. llisliousi',
lustratioiiB. *1 lie frontispiece is a masterly
OK
and the two Hue ladies looked at each silk really appears Ihieketied by the pro hi*, dre-a, food, newspapers, library,
by KuuaLL, from Gildkut Stuaut’s
leclurc.s, ihe., die., are the great bless,
CoRNsnor Main and Temple Sts
Counsellor at Law. Italian Sc Amcr, IVIarble. engraving
piiftrait of Washington. This portrait illus- olhnr in open ejed wonder.
cess, and ibis good elVeei is perimniuni.
'W-A.Tjc:a?lr"V"IXjLE, R-O-I
‘ It seems to me as il Helena Mills was Car readers who will e.vperiiiieiit on an iiigs of lile, and he oiijoys them in com
traU.s tile opening article " Last Duvs of Wash
ALSO
WATERVILLE.
ington's Army at Newburgh,’* by J, 1', Hkadto make the best of her lather's apron or a cravat will never try aiiollier mon with tl)e rich uiaii. The poor man
OFFICK—Over L. H. Soper's Store. OfiiCT Hours
Ofilec over TIconic National Bank.
Polished Granite ^^onnments LKY. T'ho article contains among its otlier il- Hying
lo'ilay is vastly better nff than the
U to 12.30 A. M.: 1.30to3I\Al.
altered circumslauces, and was simply metliod.
iustrations
a
fine
portrait
uf
Martha
Washing
poor man of lifiy years ago. The Irish
ly NIGHT CALLS answered from the ofllce.
MAIN ST., VVATEUVILLK.
ton, and some other striking pictures. The doiug her duly ia the premises,’ spoke
Old Stand of Sl^voria & Tozier.
John R 1 i(;h says, " Much o' Ihe mi.n5i y ride lo the (.-cinelury, wliun one of Iheir
otner articles nre—Dnlecarlia, II, with twelve Miss Carlton, Ida Jones’ new drawing
.iliustratioim; Nicaise de Keyser, with four il te.'ichur, who was that evening engaged among eertain of tho lah.n iag pi!ople ia iniinlp'r iliea, in coaches far more hi.xnriPure aud Wholesome
Designs Furnished on Application.
lustrations; Prisoners! Part II, by IWo Haw in giving her pupil a lesson on the oppo due to lack ol Ihrilt. 'I’ho host illnslra- ona than the heat at llie coiuuiaud ol
thorne LHthn>p, with one illustration ; b'aun- site side of the oeutro lahlo. ;She spoae
tion of It I ever s;iw was two Isrit )la<-ha Lngland’a great queen, Klizahetli.
teringK in Utah, by Phil Hobiiison; Among
At tlio hi'giiining of the century, tlioro
earnestly, and yet in a modest way and thill 1 met. One d ay when I wont over
the
Blue-Qrass
Trolters,
with
eight
illustiaWATERVILLE, ME,
tions; Tbe Dawning of indeperidnece, by T. it being in vogue in New City ju-t then to l.'ing Isluad City a hoolhlack altemled wa.s probably not a laatl in the woild as
Made Fresh Every Day at
W. Higginsun, with eight illustrations; ACas- lo patronize Miss Carlton, lln-prctiy, ac to me. Aa I put my foot on hia box 1 comhii tablo aa may now be purchased by
tle in bpHin, a novel, part VI, with four illus- complished graduate from Vassar, the noliceil Ih it ho was am pkiiig a cigareHe. two tlay'a wages ol a hod carrier.
CarBuy
at
HeagIqiinrtcrM.
trutionN by Abbey; Good-Night and Good Mor
pciiter.a and blncli.smiih.a can spreiul their
' CANOY FACTORY.
row, a poem; Tlie W(N)d‘Nyinph, a Sculptor’s two ladies looked at her aimaoly, and I took out a paper and pencil to lignre tables with luxuries wliadi, it waa not
out the expense of ih.il eigarett': amokInstruments sold ou Installmeuts romance, by I'ighe Hopkins; with Editor’s she went on.
Easy Chair, Literary Bccord,Historical lieo- - ‘ Somebody must w.ish lliu kettles, ing. The cigaretica eo-t a eent apiece, poa iblo for IJnectv Vieloriii to obtain
A full stock for the Pall.Trode, at
or
low
for
cash.
EliBWOOD
O. F.MAY08’
old, and Drawer, well filled, as usual.
and it is always best, when uue has a and he sinokea four a d ly. That was 2.S when she aseendeii the Ihroiio. . The
Published by Harper & Brot.., New York disagreeable dpty to perlorm,, lo do il
cents a wi'ck or ijfl. 12 a nioaih. ilu was Irnils ol all climes arp lo be luuud iu our
City, at 4^4 a year.
murketa.”
not only at once, hut chcurinlly.’
about the worst dress.id hoy 1 ovei saw.
S’r.A.BX.se.
The Atlantic Monthly for Octo‘
Yes,
perliaps,’
slid
.Mrs.
.Smithson,
lie
aaid
hu
thought
his
clulhca
wore
(ON TEMPLE STUEET,)
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVEU ST.
MAIN STREET, WA'IERVILLE ber IS espeoialiy notable as cnntalning an os - but how could a girl uf real native reCoi,. Cash, tlio Indepomlont Souih
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Greely’s party this year, and there is
Ibr
Boston
and
Maine
directors
in
rela
correct the reported salo of real estate to
Too PartiCdlah.—“ I vbas not insur mueli apprehension in rcre.ioneo to its October nnd November.
lores fruit culture, lollows out her fa L. Deoring; ’84; chic
■'ll. J. C. Keith,'84
The Weel Somerset Agricultural Soci
him, by Anna II. Davis, copied into the tion to tho proposed lease, asking for a ther's ways of doing things, and here she campus, llenry Kingman, ’8-1: ex ed any more mit tire insurance uompa- (ale.
ety hold their annual cattle show and fair
Mstil ol last week, from the Kennebec committee of conference. There Is e vl- is in the pumological area with 36 vurie changes, W. C. Emerson, ’84; wnslo nies,” be said.
The
Eii.stcrn
Maine
Fair
will
open
at
Oct.
4th and 6tb.
“ Why uot?"
dontly a struggle between giants in t his ties of line fruit on the table—a very basket, Edward Fuller,^’86.
Foumal. He saya it is a mialakc.
*• Vhell, dey vas too patticular, mine Bangor, Sept. 25tU. and eoiuinuu four
contest, and the public must keep its toothsome display. *• I raise 150 barrels
Tbc slayer of Carey lias arrived in
days. It is proposed to make this fair
Save THE Bonks.—Thomas D. Rond, frendt.”
Measre. CypLera and Hamilton of Bei. eyes on it. The people oonlributc to ol fruit this year. The Baldwin pays the
tho largest ever held in this section of England. He maintains nn easy, demean
How dffyou mean
best,"
says
^iss
Taylor.
*‘l
auperiutend
Groeuville,
Ky.,
writes
us:
Bones
reduc
fast, laid 13 1-2 M, ihiogleain one hour, build railroads. Tho big fish devouring tho orchard, and try to aak wbat my
and reiterates bis former statement
“Vhell, vhen I vbas on Shatliam St., the state. Upwards of $1000 is offered or,
ed to H powder are an excellent fertiliz
that he only acted in seif defence, and
or elta the JourtvU is mistaken.
tbo little ones, tho property is soon in father would do il bo were here. We er, and unn be easily and cheaply ob- I carry two tousand dollar. My brudder iu preiniums lor trotting, A largo num expresses himself confident of aoquittaL
have 800 trees and plant new ones every
Moses vhns right across der street iu der ber ol the fastest horsesjn the State will
On Monday morning our slreot was tho hands ol a few individuals; and aev- spring, just as fattier did. Hero is a new laioed. Save all tho bones of iieeves, same peeseness but lie curry none. Due be entered.
hogs, and those troni the table and store
In Iho races at Providence, Saturday,
lively with horses and teams bound tor eral roads being in this coadition, they Buple, this large and splendid red Iruit them iu barrels. In the winter, place a night he purned oudt und I don’t. 1 told
Clironic tault-fiiulers object to the now tho Wisconsin horse. Jay Eye See, boat
der
company
to
gif
Muses
a
lift
mit
my
Wo
call
it
the
Detroit
Rod.
Il
was
my
Ids i-ecord of 2.14, trotting a mile in
Ihe State Fair, among which were four then begin to prey upon each other, the
layer of haul wood ashes on the bottom
postal note on neeount ot its inartistic 2.10}.
nice five-yeAr old colts belonging to Mr. weaker ones being captured and a big father's Inroritu. 1 just sold three bur of tbe barrel, or any uuuvenicut vessel; two tousand and ex|ilain dot we vbas appearance nnd because some of tbe
' rcls for $5.60 per barrel. There is the then a l.nyer of bonus on Ihe ashes, and hrudders und partners und all in der banks retuso to take it. Tbo color of
A circular lias been sunt to man^
Albert Hodges, of Bentuh. Wo shall monopoly established to last until il is ; Judy—a sweet, wliicli father theugbt
add another layer of ashes, filling the same family, but not a tollnr would dey the note does not impair its usefulness, clergymen staying nt Newport by (* New
probably bear of them in (he promium swallowed by one still bigger.
good deal of. The
*''*■•■ Somerset
...... —* Rod Is
” also
'
space between the bones with ashes, and gil Moses. Poor fellow. He haf to open however, and post olBces aro just as York whie firm. 'Phe circular closes:
finak fruit.
li*till **
lino
So on, until the vessel is full, finishing a junk shop in Nashville und Imrii oudt available as banks. Tbe fact is, il is one ‘‘ N. H.—To avoid suspicion, every case
llska.
Tna Catholic Fair has been a great
• I
I
off with n thick Inyor of ashes. This tree limes [lelorc he comes back mit cap of the greatest cooveiiienees ever pro scut you will be plainly marked. 'Can
OuH BiimuK.—The lollowiug reports mixture must be kept moist, if dune with ital to go into der clothing peesnese
Mr. J. F. ELobh, who already fllla success thus for, tho attendance being
vided liy a postal roform, and people ned Peaches.’ ”
chamber lye and soapsuds oil Ihd better. again.
""'ll story.—
five lofla wl h hia large slock ol furnl- largo every evening. An excursion will
who decry the note do not kuuw wbiit is
Ttic
bones
will
beat
and
soften,
so
that
To
the
Setechnen
of
Waterville,
Flower Pots. Trellises, Flower Pot good for them.
Itire, crockery, carpets, etc., has taken a come down from Skowhogan to-morrow
UoiitlomeD ; The nAderelgncd, _ they can bo crumbled with a stroke of bangers and Brackets, at Dorr’s Hook
It is elieoring to learn that the last .“iix
lease of the store adjoining, No. 1 UoU' (Saturday) evening _____
committee ohuaon by tho town, tuucerUiii In jho spade.—[Am. Ag._________
Store.
days walking match was a financial failooDju notion with tho town of Winilow, the
telle Block, and will occUpy it In cuU'
The Mission Band—children inter condition of Ticonic bridge, have attended to
As the mixed ;1 o’clock P. M. train uro.
How He Acuikvkd a Reputation.—
■ection with bla business, cutting a door ested in mission work, connected with that duty by engnging .Mr. Allen Colby, of
At aconferenco ot the Maino Qioeu
: BrunewioV. who for twonty-fire yearn had tlie The lute PrulesSor Muses Stuart Pbelps from Skowliegan was moving out ol tho
through from his present store.
tho Baptist churcli—will have a lawn npeeinl care of the bridgoa on Portland and used to tell this story with great glee. station at Pislion’s Kerry. Tuesday iifter- biickers, Wednesday, resolutions, were Itas ‘‘ilceliled’* claims upon tliopubllo. This
I Kennebec railroad, the latter part of the time Ill llic days when he was n graduate noou, it was noticed that one of tbe adopted endorsing tlio Ciiicagu platlorin
A divorce has been decreed between parly on Dr. Pepper’s grounds, this J including the Maine Central, to wake a care
student at New Haven he took a walk Iro'ghl enr.s heeled over, Thu train was ol 1880 aud instriicliug tbe Statu Com is iiosltivcly proven by the buir.ciise good It
ful examination uf the bridge. The heloot one morning with' Prolcssor Newton, stopped and it was found that tbo pin
done to those wlio l;avo liecn cured ot
Alice 11. Qetcbell and Lorenzo Gctubell, (Friday) evening, if the wcatlier
mittee to call a Stale eoiivciitiun the Ii.as
j men uf Wiiiaiow were duly notified and invitdiseases from wlilcli lliey liave fiiffered iaIbe parties in the Benton shooting case. pleasant. Admission, ten cents.
ledtujuinin the examination, but were not who lives in the world of mathematics. which hold one of the cross bars of tho first week in May and dec^iring opposi
teiiscly for years, us veiified by tl.c iiiubllsli----ed tcstlmuidals, every oue of wUleU1 tIs a pospreaeiit or represented. Mr. Colby baa com. Professor Newton, ns is his habit, start cur bad broken and tbo bar bad dropped tion to tusiuii, with either of the old par
The divorce was granteil on application
Hive fact.
The TOW of maples in front of the old pletcd his exunlnaticu and herewith wo hand ed off on the discussion of an abstriiso down upon the track. Had nut this been ties.
ef llie wife, who has thu control of the Dob. Stilson house on East Temple Sk, I
problem. As thu Professor went deeper discovered as it wa* it must have result
report.John Ware,
CiiELBE,i, Vt., p-cb.2L18TO.
It has taken only six years ol Demo
child.
l\lF.ssns. C. 1. Hook & Co., J.uwcll, Maaa.i
r, .1 Cl
and deeper, Mr. PlielpsMnind wandered ed in a serious ueeident.
cratic eoulrol ill lAUiisiaiia to eradicate Tlie
M. C. FiMter,
now owned by C. K. Mathews, showed
Committee.
6Ui day of last June I was taken sick
further
and
further
from
what
was
being
Ipe, I
Q. A. Phillip
Willi a swellliiaou iiiy right funt, and with an
Messrs. Hill A Simpson, Commonest., signs of decay, and three of thorn have
Watkiivill*
Mabkrt.—Our dealer tlie public scliool system Irora its selieiue
said. ‘At last Mr. Phelps'attention was ow pay thu following prices:—
pain, 'llie swelling went all over me.
Watervillo, Sept. 21et, 1S83,
ol goveriiiuciit. In tbe reign of carpet- awful
have Ihe job of doing the iron work for been cut down, leaving four standing.
sty f;ico was swelled so tliat 1 could with dHcalled
back
to
bis
companion
by
the
Briinawlok.Sept. aoth, 1883.
l‘’or Eggs, 22 cents; Butter 22 to 25 liaggers nnd negroes llio solioolhouse fleulty see out of my eyes, and 1 btoka out
Ihe new dam.
Professor’s winding with, “ which you cts.; Cnceso, 11 to 12 ets.; Potatoes, 4U flourislied in every country sell lenient, ever the wliole surface of my body; my right
ifeeere H'cre, Foatcr
Phtiiips;
font 111) te my kneo was one raw, ftcldnic
Doiiu’s Book and Diiue Stores are
‘‘Does it?” asked
1 have examined me Tioonie bridge at see gives us * x.’"
mass, and my ankle and foot so lame and
Miss Eda K. Smith, of- Augusta, bus connected, so that customers aro not Waterville. and find ni|^h rotten timber, but Mr. Pbelps, thinking that in politeness to 50 els.; A|iploB 76 ets. to $1.00.; lo-ilay not a publiu seUuul is open in all
Louisiana.
sure I cuuld not step on it. and It would run
Round
Hog,
7
to
8
cts.;
Chickens,
16
to
a card in our advertising oolumus. Shu obliged to go out ul doors iu passing am of tbo opinion however that the bridge hae ho ought to reply aomething. “ Why 20 ets.; Fowls, 14 to 18 els.; Hay, 8 to
so as to wet a bandage tbroiigh la an hour.
auHicient etrength with but alight expenae, doesn't il?” excitedly exclaimed tho Pro
The Coburn Catlets, from iho Stitto In tills condition Mr. W. F. Hood (ol the fim
from one to tbe other.
eoraes well recommended.
*
$10.
(say) from two to three hundred dollars, to
Cullogo, aro in uUemlttnco nt tho Stale of A. It. JliKKt & boil, druggists, of this townk
iiie a buttle of Hood’s bAusArxRii?
I
make it safe for one year longer. I should not fessor, alarmed at the possibility that a
Fair,
mid on Tuoadiiy erening they gave handed
Rev. Mr. McIntyre, of tho Mctliodist think it AdvUablo to make very extennive re flaw had been detected in liU caleulaI.A, and tuld me to take It. ] did so. and 1^
OoK SKATiHa Rink was visited by an
a drill at llie Fair Gruunda, the scene be tlie lima I had taken one bottle 1 found tliat
pair* for the bridge oaimot be expected to iant tlona. Qiilekly'''lii» mind ran back over
church,
will
preach
in
tbo
Congregation
excursion from Fiirfluld, last Tuesday
It was doing mo good. I have since taken
ing illuminated with the electric light.
at tbe lun^ust, more Oban four or■ hve
five ye
year* tlie work. Tberc had indeed liecn a mis
live Iiiittles mors. After I had taken Uireo
It abuuld be tliupiughly examinedI aa oftei:
often aa take. “ You are right, Mr. Phelps, you Ooncerniug this Popular Beverage Two
evening, numbering over two hundred. al ohuroh next Sunday.
Ik' my_________
The
IL'itisb
bark
Brilianuia
wont
bottles
soreness began
-cg.m to leave me. and
onoe a mouth, and at the end of a year pecI liayo .been „—Mg
grow ing bitter
better every 'day, so
nshord on Sable Island, Septetubor 8d, „
They were accompanied by thu Fairfield
Men Express their Minds.
Wo hoar of ivn affray at Groat Pond, bapa the condition uf tho bridge would war are right,”’almust shouted tho Prolessor.
tliat
to-day
I can walk without "-m?
gofng .lame.
i
c........
—.....................
und
the
cuptuin’s
wife,
throe
children
“
It
doesn’t
give
us
■
x,’
It
gives
us
‘y.’
”
rant
ita
uae
for
a
longer
time.
”
The
llict
is
sir,
and
yiRi
may
stick
a
pin
there,
1
nave
111
)
surene.ss
111
my
ankle ana It has
Band and bad a merry time.
last week, in whiuli one man was se
lienled all up, and dues nut run at all. I owe
Your* truly,
AU.IM CoLBT.
And from liiat hour Prolessor Newton that the people of this country aru likely to be aud eight o( lUoxrow were drowded.
my rccuvery to your Sarsaparilla. I write
drowocu 111 a fluud uf lugcr bucr/' shouted an onThe Boston Hkiiald, evuiiing odi- verely injured by being struck over the
looked upon Mr, Phelps us a mulhumat- thusiastlo
Hrtunibal Hamlin is to present
tills to let you know tliat 1 tidnk It deservea
UHitotuller the otbur day Into the ___
ear of
Wo are indebted to Mr. Gcq, F, Dflvi#. ioal pruil*^.-- He wae ibeJlpetqtwvn wlm your
eimUiluniai <it llio iwiblje, ospaoiallli tbsss
wsriiMSiiJ sjfraspuixtsRit r. ti
i PftrU, lus-native town, with n town the
- ■Uoarla-voaslved .keru ovitry morning, by. hoad wi(U. itI>v»vv wUIp -Ktofik. fiut the
who aroii'oubtcd willi immurs.
drink
has
struck
us
hard.
It
Is
the
seooiid
deluge
lormerly of Sidney, now of Bisuiark, had ever enught the Professor tripping.
...... clock,
particulars are rather meagre.___
Yours most truly,
Yes, and tho worst of this beer'driiiklng
um which ho deeireB placed iu tbe
Hayes, and is Hold upon onr streets.
Uaptist ohurcb, Paris IliH.
Dakota, for copies ot the Tribune of “ And so," Mr. Phelps used often to add, Iness is that It gets up kidney troubleSi'
„ ,
JOSIAH PITKIN.
I. .s. 1 very person tliat saw mo said that
heavy
wind
raises thu
‘ ------.------------. wave
(US,’’added a city phy
Mu. Makk Galleiit, who haa boon on
with
his
own
|)ecullnr
smile,
in
telling
Arcbiieot Fassott, of Portland, has
that city, eoutaiuiiig full aucotints ol tho
Mrs. IIahiuet IIunieu, a loruror res 1 i.i'vrr------wouli
w’ouldg
■ --------slclsii, whu bud a kuuwludgeuf tbe times and
Jgutovormylamcnrsaw'llhniit
tho story, “ I achieved a reputation foi teuduuoy
..............................................
tu metaphor. '*TlTho midnight
......................
* solioou
ident of Clinton, in tho milliuovy busi lir.Miin a running sore on my ankle; but
Bubmillled his plan fur the enlargement a visit to his old home In Germany, re visit of the Villiard parly to Dakota.
J. P.
knowing a thing 1 liate. It’s the way er* leaves behind It a wake of furred tongues, ness a nuiubei of vears In that village, tt.aiiU liod I Imve.
turned home on Monday, and received a
hesdaohes,
torpid
llvurs,
iiitusca,and
all
that,
ana
ot the Court House nt Augusta, to thu warm and hearty greeting from lamily
many reputations nre mnilo in this su lays tho foundation of Urlgbl's Disease.”
died July 27ih nt Chico, Wisconsin.
N.) other SarsaparillaIms such n sliarpenlns
A game of base ball will bo played on p.erflrial
world."
County Cummissidfiers.
This iiielanclioly
luelanclioly fltct aooountn In part for the
aud friends.
t upon tho appetite. No other prepatho College grounds to-morrow between
Junius Brutus Bootb, son of tbo trage effe
In silos of BKNSON’ft CAI’UlNR FOR.
Inoruaslng
ralleii tunes and strengthens tho digestive
OU8
..............
PL
ASTER, which at ones mitigates these dian of that name, aud brutlier ot Edwin
The
Fairfield
Agricnltui'ol
Society
will
LoiiiN's
G
enuine
P
eufdmes
,
in
ail
the
Constant Additions are bofug made
tbo Culbys und tbe Oi'ouo State College
oi
ii.ins
like Hood's B-uisapahilla.
mptoms,
... ... .
popular and new Oiturs, by the ounce or Krloe
Booth, died at Maucbuslec, Mava., Mon
to the Circulating Library at Durr's liuld their annual cattle show and fair nt
26 oeiits. Ask your physician about It.
I’l lee Clio dollar, or six bottles for five dot
nine.
day
night.
Fairfield
Centre,
Oct.
1
Uh
and
P2th.
"■
araiBt
boule.
At
Dorr’s
Drug
8tor«.
Saabury
It
Johnson.
ObaraUts,
Maw
York.
Book Store.
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This will prob-.bly be followed by tho rat tan.
Have uskd Great Arebioan SrECivio for
a lame knse with whioli I have been troubled
for three vears, also swelling in my inatep,
three applfcatfona relieved me.—[M. W. Best,
I Portland, Me.
It requires tact to distinguisb Indolence from
pitiente.
'
Hi so’s Radical Coer Rkmovkb sells not
t only all over this country, but largely in Cu
bs, MseIco aud South America.
Modesty tends to conceal our faulta, and
ths same virtue aleo serves to keep eur accom
plishments from being envied.
*’SrniRania.D. Mass., Apr. IS, 1881.
“ I have been alok with plea hit and pnouraonla. It left mo with a very hard, hacking
cough. All the physicians and medicine did
me no good. A friend advised me to try Ad
amson’s Cough Balsam, one bottle of which
did me more good than all - the doctors and
medicines I have tried: aud I shall recommend
it fir end near.
“ Mary A. Brookwell.”
No person con possess knowledge of every
kind, but every one oiiglit LiEleurn and know
I that which pertains to their duty.
W,e are happv. The true '• L. F.” Atwood’s
Vedicinc cuietf us. Cur liesith conliiines by
*’ temperance in ail things
Truth Hvctli eternal, while opinions are only
temporary.
Not a Kohartio Sdoject.—The man who
thinks he’s going through this life on a bed of
ruses had Just hotter give up that ridiculous
ic^s St once and come right square di wu to
idirldly thinking. There’e no telling when he
msy be attaekeil with itching piles and be
subjected to continual itching and scratching.
For every pain tlioueli there’s a cure, and lor
itchiiiK piles the world never has seen anything
to) equa
eqnalhwavne’s Ointment. It never fails to
I cure itching pUes.

I

Read lovDav,

offloor* were elected

ensuing year: K. C, Coombs,
PoBLisaao bybbY Fbidat,
W. U.; Joseph Wall, 8. W^; Nathan
ii PUntx Blook___Main Street, WatevrUl Dolan, J. W.; J, C. Evans, Tress.;
Thomas Ballantine, See.; E. T. Webber,
MAXHAM & .tFiNG,
8. D.; F. A. Libby, J. D. The officers
will bo installed in pnblic on Saturday
V Editors and Proprietors.
evening, Sept. 89th. Refreshments will
. I be served in Cilizoo's Hall.—Mr. R. A.
Era. Mabram , Dab’iR.Wiro
Cloghcr WHS in Boston Istt week talkin'
' engine for the Vassalboro Woolen Mills.
TERVIS—DOLlAlrlATlAB
11 nsldstrlotlv In »<>»»"««.'^® herein about ten
t-ai,aoopiB8riv»OKiiTS
days, and put into position, as soon as
possible, after wliicU there will be no
‘ more danger ol short time ou Aecuuot of
faoT.fw FAKOV A PBVBIO. , droutli.,---Va8galboro Mills have Sl.pleees
An Indian chief bears the name of" Looking ' of cloth on exhibition at tho Boston Me
chanics Fair, which make a verjt line
Olass.'* He is the terror of the plain.
’Vassalboro goods are now
ITCHISO PlOBS—Stmptors ard CorB.— showing.
iVe symptoms are moiitnre like prespiration, second to none in the market.—Mr. and
tnlsnie itchlSg, particularly at night alter get- Mts. Elmwood Jep^n are taking in the
tiniwarm In bed; seems as il pin worms Boston Fair on their bridal tour,
They
were crawling In and about the reolum; the
brivate parti are often affected. Swayne’s wl;l bo homo this week.—Mr. E. F. LiuOintment Is a pleasant, sura cure. Also for all coin is closing up busiuess bare preparntiiry to going to Montana wbure he will
sktn dtseases.
Hay-lover people have a new name for reside in future.—I.P. Burge'-s & Co.,
« Maine mounUln. They call it Mt. Oatarrh- are closing up their grocery business,
I that lino of trade being a little over
dsn
Try Ayer’s Pills,and be onrsd. Misery is a done
........................
........._________________________
In the village.—Mr.
Edward Breck,^
Sil.7c".usr1''’b%'*>ls popular evaporator has been evap.
niaUr use of Ayer’s Catbariio Pills, in mild orating peas and gruen corn with mark
doses, will reetore the torpid viscera to healthy «d succesa. He wii! uommenco ou apples
next week, after which cornea aquaah and
j totion
To cell a bate baltjplayer who has made a pumpkins.—Clias. Hupkina, E-<q., and
borne run a brtok, (s eomething everyone can bride, nfCaliluruia, areviaiting hiamotU
appreciatefer we hayeall seena brick bat.
cr, and will remain a mouth,—Mra. Tal
ToRbpaib Dasiaoki.—De.r lad*, there is ent will return to her home in Montana,
probably no use telling yoa that fashionable this week.—Mr. H. O. Handy of thla
We In a great city Is a rough ene on your beau
ty Late hours, less of sleep and mental ex- village, by way of exiterlment. oovolop, olieroent will leeve you by and by shorn of ed one Ihir aized potato in guano, comthose beautiful tresses which drew lovers around. pictely covering it with the lertilizer,
! yoninotner years. Arliflolal substiiutes.cah then covered four inches with earth.- A
Mverpsss for llioae-vtoh aad glossy .locks. few days since he dug from the hill 31
Psrker’s Hsir Bsliam Wldhtop your Imlr from
I filling out, resUire itsnalaral color iind softness, large and lotir small putatoca ivuigUing
snd prove oleShslng and beneHclul to tho eOatp,- in alt '11 Iba,'
Bleaclied mOttsis U the latest favorite shade.
Land Thanspebs in this viejnity dur
ing tho past week:—
Benton.—Alden B. Rice of Benton, to

t2, 1^3.
LOWEST YET.

^

-----------AND-------------

Remember What You Read!
I

EXAMINE OUR
ALL GOODS HTpRICES
H WB ARE GLAD OGOODS
GOODS NOT 0N1|T
ONI
I Stock, the Largest
largest
hand
and
the Best
lifF’obtained
ever
The
LOWEST.and
quote Goods
Prices. 11
represented. |u
andoffered.^II asGuarantMd
ALWAYS
\ to Show
At short notice'lU
the Best
fl
11
„
^
| |i£robtalned
II
c'aro selling White The Skating Rink will Get your Windbw and Wo manufacture ’riN ^.iWTho Best Kerosene
offered.** ns rcnresenled. * ■
The LOWEiST.^ and ouotn PrlcM. w
At short notice* ■
ad and Oilever
cheaper
Door
Sorccris
before
be^open soon; now is
wnrbi and can sell the Stove in the World 1 —
an ever.
the lime to buy your the flics come; we have best at very low priues.
try il, and if not satis
wire cintb, all widths
Roller Skates.
fied, it can bo returned.
It is about lima to buy
and colors.
Paint, Varnish, White
n Kerosene Stove. TItc
Buy Ibo Gardiuor
wash, Horse, Stove, * This is the place to buy
Tubular is the Lurgest
Springs and Axles tor Kerosene, Lar^Spefm Scruhi Window and 'Wheels, Spdkes. Rims,
and Best.
and Neatsfoot Oils, al Oust BRUSHES, in
your Carriages.
Shniis, and Carriage
ways in.stock.
great variety.
Goods ol all kinds.
Steel Tire, Reflned
Pumps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds S'Dynnmifei Blasting <arREMEMBER-wo bo you want a Cook
Bands, Hnnps, Rods,
promptly attendeil to and Sporting.. Powder, have everything you Stove ? SCO 111 ?^EW
Horse Nails, shoes.
liy experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in tlie Builders’ Atiantlc.
Crow bars, Chains.
Caps.
^
men.
lino. Nails,Glass,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinge., ^■Patent Roller and
CF’We are agents for Tin Gutters and Con» Uollors and Hangeie, CtJmraon Blocks, Cord
Cucuraber-w’d Pumps,
tho celebralcd Heiuisch ductnrs made aud put Sheathing Paper, &c.
all lengths, Iroii Pumps
nge,Twltio, Lath-yarn,
Shears and Scissors, up at short notice.
all sizes. Load Pipe,
wool twine, always in
and ‘‘True Vermonter’’
Carpenters I il there ia stock.
Chain Pump Tubing
y
Sheep Shears, and tho We have a lull stock of any tool you want, wo
and Chain.
best make of Scissors
can supply you.
Vat nishCB, Japan..,
II you would have tho
. and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
best Kerosene Oil CANa
Have you seen the Wo
all kinds.
We sell the •‘World’s buy the NEW Patenlf
man’s Rights Clothes
BF’Goods- delivered
Fair Prize Churn.” It Sw inglng Faucet Cans.
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of CF"Pure Paris Green, has hood tlio test fur 5 gall. fl.50, lOgaii
for itself in one year t
cliarge.
for Potato Bugs,
twenty-five years.
$2.25.

H

HANSON.

A

111

, V

HANSON. HANSON.

II

* l'

55 ct. Molasses for 50 ct».

|l|

14^ e ha^e Jzisi feceived Five Hogsheads of
Fancy BARbADOESs which we shall fell
at 50 cents pet GdlloH. These ate allpicked
Hogsheads and choice goods, and we waffani
them equal to, if not better than We - have
been sehing for 56 cents. Bring iH' ydur
Kegs and we will fltOiO you foUiething. nice.

« Pulverized Coffee!
i

favai Mocha and ^avd^ dkd Flo, '

Waterville Tea k Coffee SroTR.

HANSON. HANSON.

Sanford 8. Chapman of Fairfield, land in
Benton, $1200.
Clinton.—Willis V. Totmnn of ClinA Obnbine Love
young TOWIV H.11.1a, Watertrllle
ten to Maii'.y Morrison of same town, clergyman and his bride were invited
Only Trip from This Port This Season.
land In C., $600.
guests at a large party given by a wealthy
.uxv
Sidney.—Lydia M. Monson of Sid parishioner.
In all the ’ fciHhiie-s
i.
ney, to Thomas W. Avery of same town, and elegance of her bi'iilal warm-o'lte tho
{riSli
Wednesday Ev'g,,^Sept. 2Qth, nnd tho iiudorsljHifd liaTinir
land ^ 8., $650.
ypung w'te shone among the throng, disg^urcliucd Ihe Stock
VASsAi-noito.—Hartwell H. Somes of tingiiiBhed by her cuuiellness, vivacity
and good will In trade, of “ 8. B. UUKNKLS.
wlU continue tho
Vitssalltoru to Daniel F. Somes ol same and rich attire; and when during the
New Scenery!
town, undivided hall of land with the evening her young husband drew her
buildings thereon in V., $809.
New Panorama 1
New Faces !
aside and ■whispered to her that site was
at the old stand. In in cuoocctlon ^klUl oar
Watekville.—Chas. 1’. Crommetl ol the moat beautiful woman in ail the com
Waterville, to Lucrctia A. Rice ol same pany and that bis heart was burstiiig
city, parcels ol land in W., $100.
with l^trc and pride fur her, she tbnnglit
where will bu found constantly on band,
full
stock of
Winslow.—Eunice E. Stratton
of herself the happiest wife in the world.
-OB—
Winslow, and Wm. A. Stjatlun ol Bos Tun years later tho same hus'jand and
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &o.,
ton, Maas., to Joliu R, Pollard of Wins wife were guests at the same house,
which will bo sold at Bottom l*ricei.
low, land in W... $1600; Edmiinil F. where was gathered a similar gay enm«9*Buyers In large quantities will do well to
Representing
scenes
In
every
land
and
dime,
In
VVebb of Waterville. to Geo. S. Thing I pany; The wife ol ten years wi.re tho
give us a call.
which is required, and are engaged, the
of WinstQW, land in W , $100.
I same dress she wore on the previous oc
Teas and Codecs a SpcvialQJ.
Beat
Specialty
Artists
in
America.
FairKibld.—Edward J.
Fuller to ^ casion ; ot course it hail been altered a-nil
Surah M- Williaiu.s, $1 and other valua- made over, aud was old fashioned and
Tickets in advance, inclndlng stateroom and
ble consideralious.
Charles Chainpine'' almost shilbhy. Toil aud c.ire aud raoth- first class accommodations for tlie round trip can
1 um now receiving
bo
secured at Uuyes'.;fur the unpreoedontea low
Uoogc |Iay For Sale.
lo Mitchell Mtu'coii. $550.
SaiTord S. erhood and pinched circiiiiistauces had
rice of fiOc* Ticket office on board opened at 7
Chapman to Alden B. Rice, $300. Henry taken the roses out of her cheeks and iLo
M., on day of sAlliiig, when deck passage can
At lowest market rates for cash, by
be secured for 350. will start prompt^
Aptly at 8
Kelley to S:uitoi-d S. Chapman $150.
lllha spring out ot her form. She sat
F. A. MOOR.
KKllLUUBBTaB DATB. Carriages
apart Irom the crowd looking careworn o'clock.
may bo ordered at 10.30.
OuiiMakoh TiinoUQilTnE Heavens. and preoccupied. Her small hands,
TomatocM For Catsup.
_It is diflicult to cotnpruliend that, in roughened witli coarse toil, were unglov
addition to the earth’s motion around the ed, for Ihc minister’s salary was pain tilFor sale by the peck or buNhe!'.
P. A- UU0R
sun, ^he latter is also moving through ly sniali. A llllle apart tlio ten years
space at tlio rate of 160,000,000 miles in husband stood ^iid looked at liis wile,
I shall have tho largest siodk I over had, and ^'on can bo sure of finding'
a year. The aslrononiers ot the last and ns he observed her laded dress ni d
century disctn’crcd that our solar system her weary attitude, a great .sense of all
House, Uand. and Stable.
was flying through space in the direc her patie t, loving failhlulnoss came
on Centre St., near Plcaaatit St., known as the
tion of the constullation Hercules; in over his heart. Looking U|) she caught
William J, Morrill Estate; said property picas
antly situated In a central location,
ON THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
Ollier words, if the spectator were to his earnest gaze atid savv llml his eyes
tiun, eontatnlug
coiU ' *
will.
■14 square rode of land. Inquire for further pnr- from a cliild ot 4 voars old Up to tho ISrgost size of Men’s Hats. ,
take
a
stationary
point
in
the
heavens,
fiq^l in my stock all(piallitios,
'
were filled with tears. She. rose and For the Greatest Dramatic Event Ucufsrs
iff- of' CIIAS.
‘ •’ R. ...............
The Voltaic Belt Co.-Marehall. Mich., will
McFADDKN, CentrclSt.
he
would
see
our
sun
wiili
its
attending
or WILLIAM F. MOt^BlLL,Boston. Mass.
I send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
ever in Waterville.
went to him, lier.qiittstioiiing eyes ntnle:^ I_
Bunker Hill District,
Waverly House,
I Bella and Electric Applianoca on trial for 30 planets passing through tlie space at the ly askiag for an explanation ol his ethoI days to men, young or old, who are nfflioted rale of 8.50,000 miles per day. .Six lioii, and when lie lenderly look her SATURDAY.
I with nervoiiHuebility, lost vitality anti kintlred thousand years ago, it is ceniputed, our
‘S&a«Uh"Vn‘:r^L?;tigr‘’A^^^
wa,- a mitUon milltons of hand and idncing it on his arm led her
away from the crowd and told her how
trip Be sure, and 0411 and examine my stook..
I dress as above.' N. H.—No risk ia incurred, miles further from the suits of Hercules he had been thinking ol her ns she look
I can place loans In amounts varying from $250
I ta 30 days' trial ia all.
than it is to-day. Tho region in which ed ten years ago when she was a bride,
’to$i,000on Improved Karma in the Red River
we are entering is inoro thickly studded and how much more precious site was In
Valley. Long or short time. Security naver less
than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
.ft*'
,,
,, „
..
.
with stars—that is, with suns of otlier him now and hoa much more benutiinl
able in the Bast or collected here and remitted.
lIcuAR Blood. On the purity and vital-'
syatems—than tlie heavenly regions
CorrespOudeuco solicitedfor
all
her
shabby
dross
and
'roughened
I Jly of the blood depend tlie vigor and health we Imve left hehiud us. Wh.it a mar
WILLI^A. JOY.
hands, and how he appreciated all her
Grand Forks, D. T.
i .
-i V
I ol the wliole system. Disease of various velous universe wo;live in! When we sacriflee and patient toil for him and for
kinds is often only the sign that nature is travel on a railway oar at the rale ol fil
NTAHPUWCi.
I trying to remove tho disturbing enuse. A ly miles an hour, it makes our head their children, a grunt wave ot happi
Iremeiiy that gives life and vigor to the swim, hut when we call to mind that ness nlled her heart; a light shone in
Dry and Liqiiiil Stamping ilono by
licr lace that gave it more than its youthI blood, eradicates scrofula and other inipuriBTTQERE TOUPKIIfS, Hanager.
WA.TERVTT LE,
MUSTK
Itics from it, as Hood’s SarsapBrilla un- tho earth revolves on its axis once In Ini beauty, and in ail the company there
-I NMRS. O. F. MAYO,
I doubtedly does, must be tlio means ot pre- twenly-four hours, anil around the suit, was not so hap;iy a coitpiu as this lius.-Paik Btrect,
I Tenting many diseases that would occur | 92,000,000 miles distant, in 365 days, band and wife, their liearts aud faces
I and that sun ia flying lliroiigh apace 160,- aglow Irom the flaming up ol a pure sen
I without its use. Bold by dealers.
I 000,000 of miles in a year, human con
timeut (hat transfigured and enunhlcd and
Bciousness cannot contemplate lliu mad glorified all tho toils and privations they
Mauey a Gentleman.—it was excels
Fresh or Sailed, fur sale by tho peck or In
whirl
of
worlds
by
wliich
wo
are
sur
had endured.
I IcDl advice 1 saw lately given to young
larger quantUics, by
F. A MOOR.
I ladies urging them to marry only geu- rounded. What lairy tale ot Arabian
Too Muon SuGAit—X mother often
Itlemcn, or not in marry at ail.
The Nights story ia hall so marvelous as the
I Word is used in its broadest, truest sense. simplest and must ordinary facts iu as complains tliat her cliild is troubled With all its Grand Scenes and
greatly with a sour-stoin-tcli, but this
a
lUdid not have reference to those who tronomy.
Effect', never surpassed on any
case is no longer inyslurious when tlie
I wq fine raiment and white bands and
Dr. N. T. True, the well-known prin inolher to quiet the little one so that she
stage, among which are
I the veneering of society polish, merely
cipal ol Litclifield Academy, had a para- can continue her aceonni ol the case, sets
Rcsneotfully informs the ladies of WatorvBe,
■ to entitle them to the distinction, but to lylic shock Friday. It affected Ihc left
that she has Just returned from Boston with
KPAItFR) wltli the utinoat akill from IMPOR /tOCKUA
tOCKU A Iforbna Cratnpk, Pains, IndlgvaMgtt
I those possessed ol true, manly and noble side suspending tho use of the arm aud down before her a little dish ol sugar,
TED GINUER and CHUUK AKUMA'iTCek V, old t>t><.lillli<,
<- lilllr, hlmpl
hiniple Ffven, ExboiiatloA
from wliich tlie child may help ilselt.
I qualities, however hard their liands and leg. tie was laken home to Betliel.
rendering It vartky ruperloV to nil other *Glngcra,’
NorvouaneM
or Ium of aleep at this
7aV.
Most niplhel’s would give cainly or a The Oast Fill be of Unusual
laun browned their faces.
all of wlilcli aro made of common alcohol, Inrgoly
uothUig to thoie protected by a timely use o:
and offers her acrviccK to all who wIM favor her
with work, with confidence that she can give aat Impri'giiAted with polaonoiia fuall oil, and atrengih- sur) ibe Delleloua Sotokitr llediolM;
A true gentleman is generous and un
Strength,
France.—Tho Figaro stales the Chi- cookie instead, thougli some feed (heir
entd wiiti eayeniti* pepper.
Ufaction.
laelflah. He regards another’s happiness nose army is concentrated at Fekin and children lumps of sugar from the liowl,
Bbc Is prepared to do
In order to more properly present
j and welfare as well ns his own. You only awaits news ol the arrival ot Frencli believi-ng. that thecliildren need sugar,
cr.o4K
Iwilj see the trait running through all his reiufovcoincnts at Port Said to invade and might better liave it in that lorni the great scenic effects of this plav,
I
I actions. A man who is a bear at home Tonqnin. Tlie Paris journals say that Wian in any other. In any case of this the stage will be enlarged and other In the latest oUy itylo$, or In any ityle deaired
MAIN-ST —ILonms over Carpentor't Music Store
lamong his sisters and discourteous to bis while Prime Minister Ferry opposes any kind there is a very frequent call lor wise improved.
.8
A
PURE
FRUIT
STIICULAMT.
|br
4IM
4 H ______________
_________ ,,
4 A A BKVKRAtiK, with hot or cold water,
BlurDenthal'e new buildlnf*.
Iranlher, is just the man to avoid when cunctssllon to China in the interest of water.
/\ Bweetoned. or hot or colli milk, or addrd to t\ aged, inentallp and physically fghoMtodf
?$alc of TieketM
care'worn,
or
over-worked,
for
delleate
ice'WMter,
lemonade,
effervescent
drauglita
of
inlu
Do
you
know
how
vinegar
is
made?
WATBRVILLE.
I you come to tho great qneelion which Is peace, ho ministers ol war aud marine
ernl wntern, It for - a a refruahiiig and Invigorate eapedaliy mothers; for those rceovsrlag Sfei 4iSr
Jlo be anawi-red yes or no.
Ing beversge, tine<|iiHUed in 8lin|illclty und purity bJiiifttlng diseases, aod os a meofis ox refhrmlM
consider it a matter of duty and honor to Yon can get plenty of it by simply mix Commences at Thayer & .Sons, Mon
ing
sugar
or
inolnsses
with
water
and
any ionic iiiudlctne, while freo from all alqo* ifipse addicted 10 an esteeaatve use of oleobotn
day Morning, Sept. 24.
A man may be ever so rustic in his resent the encroachments of China in
BEST
jfosa nosK s by
holic reaction. Avoid mercenurk dealers, who Htlmulants, It Is unequalled In the whole rah$* df
keeping
it
warm.
A
aour
taste
in
the
I early surroundings, if he is a true gen- To I quin. Tliere are signs that the med
for N few cents extra profit try to ^ree upon you medicines. UewsTe of InlUtlioos. MlLLiUE'B M
Get
Tickets
Early
and
thus
Se
mouth
after
eating
sweets,
is
ot
very
jtleman he will not bring a blush to your itation of England will evenutally It! in
their own or otborH when yon call for (ilnger* Ihu finest Ulugur the world, and notwIthMUjS*
AWV
Decorated
Hold by wIioleMHlu snd rcialt
It druggists,
•
grucefs. Ing the high cost o\ Its Ingredleols. If tbd obfEp
I chai-k In any society by his altsurd bc- voked. It is assorted that negotiations common occurrence. It is the acid caused cure Good Places.
French China
Ever Offcroil
,tc,, everywhere,
esc family medlelub, Holdbri
bresywhero.
by
the
fermentation
of
the
sugar
left
in
Jltavior. There is an instinctive polite- are being conducted on both sales with
TEA SETS.
laeis inherent in such a character wliich the same desire of arriving at an amica tiie mouth, with the saliva that causes
to get up
Gold Band
-ASK FOUthe decay of children’s teeth—this and
I Every where comm.ind8 respect
and ble solution of (he diflicultiee.
K very Ponnd of
tho lack of bone forming material in tlie
, tea sets,
I makes its owner pass for wliat ho is Vinegar ’’eals” lime, a.s
At'uor.is.MB 01' Oi.ivait Wendell daily food.
I ene of nature's nublenien.
Do not de8tune Obina
Send for
WAIlll.e^T’ D
itpiir, girls, there are such men still in Hui.mes.—You may sol it down as a 'one can tell by leaving an egg in vine
DINNER 8KT0
gar.
Bits
of
augar,or
candy
lelt
to
lettl'uih
which
admits
of
low
exeeplions
Ilho world. You need not die old maids,
CLUB BOOK
rilEI’AKKD BY
fl’upll of 0. W. Mariiton, Portland.)
lout wail until the princes pass by. No that those tliut ask your opinion really incut among the teeth destroy their enDecorate^
ItKPnEsaNTBI)
—end—
I
amel,
ns
well
us
do
pickles.
Tlie
cliild
Teacher
of
Tiano
Forte
Alus^ic,
want
your
praise.
I harm iu delay.
or money re* PRICE LHT
Chamber
Memory is a net. One finds it full of iliat is fed on sweets naturally eravc-a Gan be found at President Pepper's rceldcoee on
You will not ha apt to find him in the
funded.
TOILET HKTfi
to the
8atu rdaya. Terma Reasonable15tf.
IueII reoui, and I know 'lio’'will never be fish when he takes it Iron) the brook, but pickles ns an antidote, but well fed cliilID Plucea.
dreii
are
contented
with
plain
nourish.
a
dozen
miles
of
w:iler
liave
inn
tluongli
«RF4T
1^" .walking up from the liquor saloon.
I
iitg
food
if
properly
prepared
and
fliilliHundred*
of
Ifknging
LnmpK
it
wiiliout
btiekiiig.
INor is he a champion billiard player. He
IVitimonlul* in
Many iniagiiic tliat all
God bless all womfu. To llii'lr soft cieiKly varied.
Ibis not liad lime to become o " chamthe Htatc of &lu
jMAJOLICA
WArR
Ipion,” for lie has hail too much honest, haiii'.s and pitying lienrts- we must all children should have free access to lioib
T
'
sugar
and
picklca
in
order
tosnpply
wh.-tt
At
12
1-2
cunts
per
galinn.
•ULA8S
W
aUK
come
at
last
.
,
_
l•^ruest work to do ia the world. I have
Pul not your trust in money, but put ^ Uiey suppose to be natural cravings, and
lElwsys ohsorved that these •’ champions ’’
—ALL1C, H. COOK.
OOMP'NYij
And
hundred.
your money in trust.
i to prevent tliefls of sugar Irom tlie lamjwem seldom good for much else.
Viissulluiro’, Me,
iirnnchBior.,
When a strong brain ia weighed with ilv l)owl. A mistaken |)olicy.—fFaith
I Be very wary iu chousing, girls, when
194
LUbon Bt., I Prom Ittiuw offer1*0 ®heh is at stake,
Du not mistake a a line heart it seems to me like balane-. R''ciie8ter, in American Agrienltnrlst for
PROMPTLY
Oi'loher.
LEWISTON
Ipassiug (ancy for undying love. Marry iug a buld)le agaiiiBl a wedge ol gold.
Mumuges/
Altendod
to
work for ua.
Conlrovosy equalizes fools and wise
I "IK in haste rarely ends well.
Do not
A]‘PEAIHNCE (IK A 'I’0)lNA))6.—As 11)0
r
In Wat^irvinn, Hept. 20, by Uov. Win, H
Itesent loo much the Intorrerence of your )ucu in the snnio way—anil the fools lor))ail() now 8Weep-4 onward in its courso,
it risi'8 and falls with a soi'ica of bounds, Snenoer. Mr Frnuk L. J>t>ro and .MUa Lillluti
Yon will trav-el long and fur know it.
have them Cleanied or
FOKWARD And
1 find tho great tiling in lliis world is;
with Il swaying motion, doscrihvB a M Tilton, both of Hkowbegan.
Imlhie world before you will find any
Dyed and Proaaed by TallIn Cliutoo, Sept. I'J, Mr Franoea MoNTtUr,
lone who has your true ialerest at ,heart not so mncli where wo stand a.s iii wliat zigzag coiu'.sc. now forming ii chain of of Benton, and Mra Lydia llayea, of Biirnliam.
or'a Preaamen, at
In Sheridan I'lantation; Hept. 16tb, by Ed
Iffloro than your father aud mother, and direction wo tiro moving.
I loop.s, and again shooting ulT on an ohguineas,
ward
F.
Garland
Eaq.,
Mr.
Hamuel
York
and
Travellers
ehaiigo
llieir
"Df,
tUBo
nngle,
varying
in
tho
Bpecd
of
its
1 ge and experience have givcin them an
I
into character which is muoli be- ihe'f charaeters.
By Express, I-'orest Cil)' Dye Huuse,
lorw.'ird motion which may ho anywhoi'c Mian Mary Luuglcy, both «»t 8. P.
There are llireo \Vieks to the lamp of from Ion to thirty miles an hour. At
Ini
unssf" to.
—AND—
13 Frebls Kt.,
|rV'y » man against whom so wise a a mail's life—hniin, blood and breath. the same lime it is rapidly whirling on
Loeai, Vaatbarf,
Press the hr:iiti a little, its ligtilgoes out, it-s axis in tho op;)nsito diroction from a
jirtond has warned you
Portland.
MaineI.. *
yet knew of a runaway match followed by both tho otheis. Stop tho screw, or tho bands of a clock, the air
Kill Gloves, &e. Kstablishod 1848Ill Winnlow. Sept. 10th, of membruneoua
lieiirt
a
luhiute,
and
out
^
all
three
ol
revolving
iiruuiid
tho
vuilcx
))ucouarily
croup,
Pauline
Ournlah
Baaiielt,
nged
2
yra.
Ion '***
followed by deep trouble in
Lsrgnlt in Haw EnglandI
Way or another, and matches made tho wicks. Choke the air out of Hie attaining a sp'-ed ol sovoral hundred and 7 mon—yuungeiit otiiid of J, W. and Ella C
Il J* •pits” are pretty euro to end in life- lung.s aud presently tho fluids cease to nriles an hour. First widening, (hen con Bitaaett.
r.ACB
CIJIITAIN8
DONK
Uf I.IKKNEW I)Y
supply tho other centres of flame, and tracting, now hounding above the treo- daJghter of Dtivia Blmpnon, (H.an Huuoi) aged
r'»grcp«nianoo.—[Woman at Work,
MACIIINKHY.
CI.KANSINO O U UYINti
all IS soon atagnatloDj cold-and darkness. tops, and again descending to sweep the 18 veAn.
PIANO COVKllS A BfEClAUTY.
aairth bars -of uvery object jyi^iu its
'*.-4'bay aalHi death/'
uS&“flhQwffl031iTina of Fancy SPRING SUITINGH
-llBl*_______ !______JtaiiiH CLrjaiiiLThia
parting
from
earih’iTlmtO'ftlRlllrtfe;
i
reach,
tho
aerialmonster
surges
onward.
Tho
yvork-iiiguien
ol
St.
Louis
are
be
A company of 188 veterans of SheriCeluatial aoeiiea and Joya t4> gain,
wo will inako to inoaBitro ami at nhoi’t notice aud guarantee fitsI dan
The lai’gest lorest-troes, mere playllrlngs
ginning
to
realize
that
the
violation
of
a v* ** command Iron) Massachusetts
*• Fur me ’tia pasting into life. '*
in its grasp, aru plucked up by tho roots,
..111
Hampshire are visiting the old Sunday laws is injui’lous to them, and
In llnlluwell, Srpt. 17th, Mr laaiah Frank
1 have thia day aold my Intereat In the Corner
or
snapped
off
liku
pipe
stems;
substan
for
their
protection
they
have
organized
MlleneUls of the Slionnndoah valley,
MoClcnoh, aged 6IJ yearn and 6 moa; Hept,
li. II. Hwao,
’
to Mr. IL
and-......................
expect to leave for
tial hurldings arc crushed liko egg shells, 15th. Mr>i KHzubeth A., wife uf J.E. Doyle, Market
[They
the South tbu firat uf October. All peraon
will bold campfires at Winchester tlie Workingmen’s Sunday Real Asaociil-,
then caught up in the vortex and tho aged 26 yra. and 4 moa.
debtad to mo neraoiuliy, or to 0. 11. Ja4tih’;'
'fwa &
lion.
The
members
are
pledged
to
do
all
hattle-fleidSj ami vyill be joln- lifer aI favu'r
'
\iy making payment to
In Bent-un, Hept.IHth, Noah Franklin Cole, Co-, will confer
debris curried sometimes for miles, he
‘io\ Ovt.
..............
.■
first, aod• all
11..?/ ^""fsderates who took part in the in their imwer to eiilurce a strict observ fore it is again thrown off by centrifugal aged about 40 years; Sept. 8th, Mrs Habra M'. either uf the old firm, before
ance of the Sunday law. aud each is to
having demands against me or the firm of
WAtKhV LLE, MAINE.
|
a
daughter of persons
to «.**■ ^**®y w'H locate their positions, especially devote liimaelf to work among torec, and falls by gravitation, any- L.,wifeuf Williaiu H Umitb sod
G.
II.
Matthegrs
A
Co.,
will
please
prearul
the
Btowof :ed $2 yean aod 6 moa.
same for settlement at once,
Ihs w*^”* ®ccur4cy in maps and history of those who ai'e engaged in the trade or wboiu, everywhere, as boqd us released George
.In
tVaterrille, BMt.mb,
xn natemita.
Him LUaiq
Lit
>t. 20th, Miw
puW|
'
U. If. UATTI1EW8.
from the monster’s grasp.
0uifcf(biU7| K<
aged 19 yean.
WalarTlIle, Hept* 12, IBftd.
ftwU*
business that he himself follows.

STOP I WAIT rOR IT!

THE STATE FAIR

HATS!
HATS)
HATS!

Opens September 18th,

nirth ! Music ! Nllmicry !

Orain Business

TSIPAROmTHrffORLD!

fwroccry Bufsiness,

Voyage Musicaie !

FALL STYLES!

W. M. LINCOLN ft CO.

P

- 7 he Latest Styles in Stiff and Soft Hals,
For Fall and Winter Wear.

FOR SAUE.

All the Nobby Shapes and Colors,^ '

WAIT

SEPTEMBER

From a Wool Hat to the Finest Fur.'

HOINFY WAI\ITE».
to Per Cent on Uoann.

TOinPKIlVIS A HIUL’S

PEBHAlff S. HEALD,

BOSTON

Theatre Company,

Cucumber.^ For Pickles.

Produced Complete.

DRESS MAKINa.

THE RAFT ! THE EXPLOSION I
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM!

MILLER’S GINGER.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINDFIELD,
Latest Pall Fashions,
IHAKING.

r

Delicious Summer IXEediclus^.

WANTfiU;
PREMIUMS lOOO ?
Ladies

MUSIC LESSONS,

«>>OOD«

Tea CUs.

M IDDXSR’S

BS

BJMGB

Take no Others.

Eda K, Smith, of Augustat

MILLER & GO.,

1000 GALLONS OF BEST CIDER
VINEGAR.

Milliken Block, Watbrvtild.

CHINA

ORDERS

Your Old
CLOTHES

Clothing!

FO.STER’N

lly Mail.

YOTIC^K.

I
I
I

Clothing!

See our elegant Spring Overcoats^ our Nobby
Sints for Young Me?iy our Stiperb line
of Children!s Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Our Novelties hi Neck Wear S' Hosiery^
COME AND SEE US.

S. C. Marston,

mam

iHail.
Three Particular Points.

MISCELLANY,
8*pt«iiibn'ii come at laati

r

Tba holldajaara pant,
Ilia ■mall boj now roost tako hU way to
Mbool, aohotil, MhfMil.
Tbe wricillxf *>*"0 rrjolam,
Tba bnlllMKi tone tbair voloea,
Aad patob aiKij>iaba>«>g'Hl« ill ‘I**

PoirU ihe Second.—BROwtd’s Iron Bitters is free from everything
Injurious. The most delicate ladies and the most enfeebled infants may

OiTo place to alatea and btioka,
T# ptlmara, raadera, apellcra, mapa and
Uiinga.
tblngMi
b« bat U pat away •
Until
....................
M>roe fatnre day.
All lbM6 and other oh#n|ea antamn brings,

Chemical ^mpany of Baltimore, a longestablished house, whose reputa
tion is well-known to the business wStl^ and the general /tommirnhy.
e
There is no risk in buying such a medick^,

,

. ,
in a wink,

s wiok,aa4nk;

, Tba wmath.tVk gwiwing cold,

Ua naada nut to ba told
, .Tbaairiara af tho btauag' thayUl drlnb,
aitdc.daink..
'
Tba. fly baahad bia day,
Tl' V V Mu'iwura ha'll fri*k and play.
And akata upon tbe gloaay, shining crown,
I
'OV • Moi^'.ny<>*n
The bald man's oaerji'yed
I .
, BU cneny
cn'an destroy
yw,
more lie ao<»n will ait him
pa oro^ mi
.b))anM
down
iwn, Sown, down.
nd now the ladles, bless ^cm !—
h6n gon(n%t-tnuch
we miss ’em—
irn'
Am fromHhe^b]Mlmsoii^ing
home in »cerea
iHl
aeun9. acorra;
Where lately Ihey’TC been stopping,

A-rnl now they’ll ge ft-shop|iing*
rioha dry goods stores.
And ot^kni Wie Wfur
aturea, atoresi
And now the merahant wary

...... _ .. .. ^^ceaagi^gr.

To haU iU Ml#(tUayaBt wall diapUyed.

within hislobal paper,
..... Ter.that's the proj^r oaper
By which to cti^ tbe coming autnmn tradn,
Ir^e.r iade. ■
—[ttomerrille Journal.

CuBiar'a Cabk ok The Body.—How

flRiU BARBIFR & CO*,

Kaowa to Mia Of Fadt aao t

lU
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOeO.
Actaawlrigri a Orul, Rtuari, ul Zadtst Ccr: ;:r
CONSTIPATION, stefisl
nVftPFP^IA known' by irrcmilar eppe*
M lOr&rOIM, tit„
uichlhg. uciiihl
and tendemeu at pit of stomach, despondency.
^|y£D
CMIlii and
ing cbrotoMB lii back aod sUT
ftlso bottsm of t\\»;
»; wMbiinem,
- ____ ______
irrltnblhty.
___
tongue coated. SAin yellow, hot and cold sen*
•Atlons.eyesdnU.dry
conch,stifled and. obslnict'
.-----------1^- a
a .
ed feeling. Irregular
ular p___
puiso,_bad colored
______ stools.
.. ._ ’
^
" riitphf ^riund In ears, gidillncsn,
confuAon in head, nervousness, flosheb of light
befon 4]|«i, loM of atwae^. DiMUfei or.JMMer and
IfinilPY^ utinedark or llgbt,rea deposit;
mryiwfcwiMt Riming, HUnginc;i)ehrlnRdown
ssmsjioat. freyuSsk (bain U orlMte. uicaiintsi,lafltmftd tytt, dnrk eircles, thffat. iliaefisce of
UFApir f«roro fxUnfl, fliitlering or weight near
iifafan 1 ^ iioart, mur« to on inoTinc qnfcklj'ftnii
■hen l3j|igria Icf^ide: oat of breath on cjortion.
riiiii
Mirra In
I tcintV
HEADACHE,
i„, or ihnrp
ho,.!': j^nlns
laintnc.'i, nnii'ea
Dropsy is caiia«d by water/ flnitl. Ittirtrinf)>
tfata* Ae., by urle arid Id filnod. ItoTvrl Idlv
orders byeorrapt matter. Wornrs l<y ttie trstr
wUhla.__ Colds bv ohoklog of the aecrrUont
SWATHK'R PIlsls.% br gentle aetI»iB. retnorer
the cauM, makinr a permaneBt enro. Sent by mail for
2S eente Imx of 30 Pilti: 5 b^'Xffl. f 1.00. (In noatt «*

beaulilul in this. Rsin every other aipret.
AddrwM. Dn. NTVAY»R dt
if the example oi oar blesBcd l.or(l! He. flUmpe)
Plllllldfilpliln. Pn, Sold by DnigglaU.
too, wa» imprcsseil by the lact—“A
body haft thou prepared lor me.” Ilio
body was God'a handiwork, nnd propnredbyGodffor Bhib U. wae thcre''on'
sacred in (ipr^geyvi. He woRid proteot it M far as pofiiible from hurt ami
The moat eoromon algna of Dytpepalo, c
harm; would atrive to keep it purr,
clean, •bnlsontet cknn physicnily and
IndlgMUon, are an oppreaaioa at tlio
morallytlgrt lojjiac Jt, and every pan of Stomaoh, nanaey, flatotenoj, rraiter-bniab,
it, In the aCTTrioe'of God shd inan. How.
ksart-bani, vomiting, loss of appetite, sixt
ready would
bia bands,
rmuy
woui« utm
uniigaiKo ever be for all
■ ■■ ■
■ ■ fiTvico
1 Under •onittpetlon. Dyepeptie putlenti anller nogiMsTnl
bOd■ Ivwlv
8
VUfpejjiect ^crintrul Win
iiuld tliosc raem- told' mlserlee, bodily onu men^ ' They
4MnM SnptMsrkiiM
iric^
eptAWkoM iricgulariticB
or exibooM Btimulato tbe dlg(ntian.,^i^ aeoara
oeaeea in lll.trnined men and won cn give
tegular daily action of tbe borrela, by~Uie
riae to 80 much guilt and misery ! Ilow
clean nnd holy was his tongue—never use of moderate doaes of
polluted by on); evil wordl Aud,bi»
wbols demennoi^so culm and s<ilf-f,"faeiaed, so beniga and roving, fo patient,
bumble, yet majeftic—whttf witness it
bore to tbe spotless soul williin.
After the bowela are regulated, one of these
Ifraen ancf women but felt, likuClirist.
that their bodies are God’s workiimnsli'p niJa, token each day after dinner, ia uanally ^
and God’s peoporly, how dilVurenl they all that la required to conipleto the cure.
would ^oltch treat them? Uow enrefui
AvEB's Pibui aro augar-eoeted end purely
they' wduIU be irgainst pampering nnd
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely aafe, end regorging the flesh with luxurious inn !
lUble medloine for the eore of all dlsordera
▲gsinst decking it out with extravagnni
dress, as if God hnd made il merely for of the stomach and bowels. They ate
men to gaz« at ami ndmiiv! Agninst
the beat of oU pnrgaUvei for family use.
daStiiig it with polluting' pleasure, thu.pBBPOnKD BT
rhlUng God's property in tlie mire!
What a rebuke llio very thonglit of
Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mflse,
Cbrisl's bptly would bring lo sueh-so
Bold by all Dniggifti.
pure, so freab, so holy, so liku thu llesii
pf .settle ehildi.
And yet, while Christ thus honored his
body, Ho was ready lo give, it up to ev
ery iadignity; to sulTcring, nnd even to u
horrid .ttektb. \ Th6 care of it was a duty,
but not the highest duty. Tliu body was
sacred, but there, were‘‘things more sa
cred than iL 'l^ere were interests tor
the sake of which the body was to be
held of no account whatever. Comely and
fair WerejUte bodies of Shndruch, Mcshacb, an Abednego ; they certainly had
learaediaJwaur titeifa as the workman
ship and property ol the Most High; yet
tbe burning fiery fuannee was not to be
feared when fidelity to God's claims ex.
posed them to that ordei^l of fire. And
with all our I.onl's care lor his body, the
time came when il hiul to be given U])
to be buffeted and spat upon, torn liy the
lash, lacerated by the thorns, pierced by
the nails, and gished by the soldier's

To Dyspeptics.

OLDEST

THE HEWEST

best.

From llicir long exitcrience, tho Man
ufacturers have embodied every modern
COAL, of all sizes, constantly oe Improvement, not forgotting -beauty of
hand and delivered in any part ol thn form and oiunmonlallon.
... village in qunntities desired.
—IT WILLBLACKSMITH’S COAL, bythe BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,
bushel or car Joad.
Kqunl to any stove.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
There Is heller control of the heat
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
timn in the ordinary stove. Tho heat can
Will conirnct to supply GREEN bo mnde tlie greatost at tbe bottom or nt
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash Ibo tt)p, at tile pleasure of the operator.
prices.
A Ibrce-wick stove will bake 30 cookies
PRESSED HAY and STRAWhy In 6 minutes at nu expense ot 1 mill.
tlio bale, ton or cur load. Loose Hay To boil n quart ol water will tako 11
minutes mid will cost 2 mills. To bake
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling 24 biscuilB will- take 20 minutes, at a
cost of 4 iiiills.
bods.
It claims lo be in advance of nil other
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED Oil Stoves, in conveuience, duiability
PLASTER
and cfllciency.
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
PniCE, 1 wick, $3.60; 2 wicks, $G.OO;
MENT, by the pound or ca.k.
3 wicks, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4wieks,
Agent tor Portliind Slone Ware Cos $11.00 and $12 00.
Drain pipe and fire bricks, It has a large variety of Furniture,
all aizea on hand, also T1LE fordrain- which is extra.
ing'land.
Satisfaction Ouarantced.
Cash paid for ^^OOL and WOOL
FOR SALE BY
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marhton Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Q.S. FLOOD.
^Yatel•vill6, Maine.
IKuisickBaker&IJii^, sS

<

pafxon SneniH.

—^

M!r^

OOil. TLi
or

apear.

Wdne eore of the body must be ternired bv « holy cnreloifsness of the boiiy.
h...........................................
The
physician that breathea infected nir,
the nurae that dreeiea a putrid sore, the
Btiaaionarv thutbravea the humors of aavagea, bSvfl Bfid to ..combine tills boly
care iy^c^e]et$atoa. Where higher du •
Mm come In, the body must be utterly dirfqganled. It thia'too great a hardBhip P
Sitrely not for tho diiciple of Cbtial. Aa
he w;aa..M are we in the world. "The
dlioiple ia not above hie master, nor tbe
ferrant above his Lonl."—[Dr. Blaikio.

?

m'g CURES II

Rhenmntl.m.b'ruralgia, Sciatica, T.Dmehaek
ni!it fi.lo, rieunay, hpralna mid Urntaea.
C01.1C', scw.nEB complaint
•l' ir .at and Liiut; Tronblea, Salt Rheum,
rjlPfl
of every cleBcrlptlon.
U is 11 VuliiQble l*repRrntlon for external and
tia*. made atT-Gnling to the formula o|
1 '^if'l Cicnnan PliyslpiaUg and auooeiafkillv
'I for ovrr OO ycorsa
k l^alliire to Cure waa aeTcr knowiii
11 cent stAinp for tcatlmonlalB, If doubted.
■. \V . Whipple «St Co., (xcii’l Agts., Portlaud) MOb
ASI£ TOyi| pUUiilGlST FOB IT.

NEW GOODS
AT

Low's Drug Store.

AVediiCNday, Fri

From 9 to 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M

MUSIC
Every Saturday Night.
SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
AdmiBBioD, 16c. Chililren, 10c.

JAWE^E’S

indulgence. Each box coninins ono mouth’s
treatment, gl. a box, or 0 boxes for $5.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With eocb
order received for 5 boxcA, accompanied with $6,
wo wit send the purchaser oUr written guarantee
to rcflnd tho money if the treatment does not
eflcctacure. J. C. West & Co., Proprietors, is
sue
H.. H.wHAY
&CO.. Drug. . goarantccB
. agents,
• .through
^
-------gists,
only
Portland,
Mo, junction
Middle
and Free Streets
ly40

a H. CARPENTER,
BlumenthaFn New Block,Main 8t,

IN HARD OR lorr, HOT OR GOLD WATER.

IMOUf, and gives universal satlsniotlon.
No family, rloh or poor should bo wUhoiit it.
Solti
by all OrQoera. MEW
ARK of imitations
till
----------------------------veil doslguetl to mislead. FBAltE«lNE la tho
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, onO
glvayi bears the nbovo symbol, anu name of
JAMES PYLE. NBW YORK-

I

ED^UNDBUBKS,late Oommli8lonerofp|tg|.

I

»<">

me In hnedreVrfl

cnaea. nnd procured many palenta, reli.iie, .,11
extentlona. I have oecaaionallv emvloyidl^j
^st agenelea In New York, philad^Ki’'Jll
tVnflhlngton, but 1 atlllgive yon allnoat th.
of my buaineaa.Inyour line, and advi.e Mheitof
employ yon.
Yours truly,
GBOBGE DRAPse
Beaton, January 1,1888,
jjJ, '

BRO’8,
*

M.uw-St., Watirvillb,

Dealers Id
THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMEB

TremoDt,

favorite

Groceriofl, Frovisiona, Flour
Meal,
'

John Brooks*

AND ALL KINDS OP

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’etsek
P. M.. and Indin wharf, Bostou, at 5 o’clock. P
M., ^uodaya excepted.
Whore .nny he found at all times *fnll«i,..i i
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
CHOICE PAllILY groceries!
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Butter. Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,'
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,*e,|
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
selected with referenoe to purity ans
Sound Lines for sale.
which we will.ell at the
‘
Freight taken ns usual.
J.^. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
Itowest Market Pales,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured withoulithe use of the Knife

Wir^LIAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 1842^, and
ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876), ofllcc
Evans House,175 TreinOnt St., Boston, give special
attention, to tho treatment ofIFISTULA, PILES d:
all DISEASES of tbe RECTUM, without deten
tion from business Abundant references given.
It wtU be apparent to any one, who will exam Pamphlet sent on ApplicationOffice Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.Al. fexcept
ine a Solid Gold Watcr, that aside from the
Sunday.)
----ly36
neecsbary thickness for engraving and polishing
CASH PAID FOB
a largo proportion of tho precious metal used Is
Butter, Eggs Cheese and all kinds olCoeittyl
needed only to stiffen and hold the engraved por
Produce.
The TKUE L. S'.” Atwood Medicine.
tions In place, and supply the necessary solidity
U^Geods delivered
al 1 parts 0 f t < Till,,,
and strength.' Tho surplus gold Is actually ncedl
fi-ee of charge.
”■
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
088 so fur as utility nnd beauty are concerned.
Will
corameoce'iier
r^ular
trips
for
the
season
of
In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT jGOLD WATCH
1883, between
‘
Gardiner and Boston,
CASES, this WASTE ol precious metal is over
Thursday, April 86M,
come, and tbe SAME SOLIDITY AND btrenotu pro
Flue Tenement on Mill-et., 8 Roomi,
W 1SB
for more than
Bearing THIS}..
LeAving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
duced nt from ono-third to one-half of the u.spul
Good Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
day, at a o’clock, Richmond at *4, and Bath
‘I'lrtyyoer.
patcuted
cost of solid cases. This process la of the most
at 6 P. M.
Returning, will leave Central
House of 10 Rooms on High.st.
Trade Murk,
A
simple nature, us follow.s: a plate ot nicklo com
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays aud Fridays at 6
known na a POTENT REMEDY that
P. M.
position metal, especially adapted to tbe purpose
PURIFIES THE BLOOD nnd restores
FARES.
has two plates of solid gold soldeted one on
tho wasted energies, giving new li/e and vigor
Single Fares from Augusta, Hailowcll, and Gar
1 .STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
each side. Tho three are then passed betweendiner, $2.00; Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60. *
to the whole 9]/fiem.
20 Lots in desirable localilcs in iii,|
polished steel roUers. and the result l« a strip of
Augusta, Hallowell, Gnrdlner nnd Return, (3.00,
PER.lTEC'X' flEA-ETH
village.
I
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
heavy plated composition, from which the cases,
2 Fine Residences on Hfgh.st., tm|
having been attained, prost-rvo it by temperance
MealSt
50
Genti.
backs, centres, bezels, Ac., nro cut nnd shaped b
in nil tbing-s.
NOT MISLED by the
cheap.
j'l
slgn'iturc of ono “
neillier by his jaleU
suitable dies and formers. The gold in these cases
Freight Taken at Reduced Rnls.
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Roid.l
/cation of thu U.S. C<Hirt Uccord (see jt. 400).
THE NEW STEAMEk’IiELLA COLLINS
Issuflicently thick to admit of ail kinds of chasing
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
engraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
signature
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, Hallowell at 1.4
Brown &, Carver’s
of “L. F.”Atwood, nUo the farge red patented
have been corried until.worn perfectly smooth by
P. M., cunnecting with the abovo bout at Gar
Trade
Mark
diner.
time and use witliout removing the gold.
Real Estate Agency.
For further pariicutnrsenquire of W. J. Tuck!
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MA*DK WITH
Augusta ; H. Fuller A Son,, Hallowell;, 0. _
M
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
bluncbard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; U. C. Graenlonf. Bnih.
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIl-TCATE.
UIKAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gen’l Agt.
Forsaleby nil Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
INCpUPRATED 1819. CHARTEK
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
. PERPETUAL.
From Fairfield, will connect with the Steame
Losces Paid iu 64 Years. 154,600,000.
Mondays and TIinradays, returning Wedneaday
A Eivll Line of the iil)ovo Cnscs
;WO ts UNAOqUAINTCO WJTH THC OtOORAPHY OF TMlS ftmiRi
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
.
TRY WILtStt av BXAWININO THIS MAP THATTNZ
For Snl(! at
Jannarv I, 188».
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
$2.60, round trip, $4-50; Walervillo and Vaeaai.
CASH CAPITAL
34.000,000 04|
boro’, $25, round trip, 84.00.
l,573,J2ytfl
Express matter taken and delivered tbe next Reserve for Re-Insurance, (Fire)
;;
(imnnd)
wwi
ill after it is taken, at low rates a
morning
lonly
** “ Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
17y,63H0l
one charge.
“
“
**
rinland) 44,310»!
Waterville, Maine.
A. S. Pea§e, A^’t,Fairfield.,- All other Claims,
64,%0 8 I
NET SURPLUS,
3,103,16'^ ff|
Gardiner, April, 1S83.
.ri
TOTAL ASSETS,
0,054,6103 I

WATERVILLE, MAfNE.

HOW WATCHES ARE MTADE.

FOR BOSTON!

STAR of the EAST

at

h

I

The True Medicine

A. Stage Line,

IKMAK

T.

C BlalalS &. £PO

BUILDERS
ATTENTION!

and Other goods usually keut in such a store, and
to carry ont the motto, ** Uve and lenive,” desire
a Bbnre* of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory,
Watcrvillo,Sept 30,1881.

RFMOVAIi.

Tho unUcrHfgncd have this day formed a conartnorshlp. and will oontlnue ihc buelncsa of
llorveKhoeiag and Jobbing at. tho old stand of
C. P. Sherman, on Silver St., where they will
keep constantly on hand a large ansortment of
Horse Shoes 01 all tlio ditferent sizes and styles
required in tho bueincss.
Mr. C. K. CHASE will attend to the collecting.
pnrehasing, and all other bufiiness outside, while
Mr. SUER------SHKUMAN will in the future devote his
whole time and'attention to the practical part of
the business in the shop.
«

Sa Sa VOSG & Soxiy

P. SHERMAN & CO.
C. E. CHASE,

■ ly have fitted up
new nod oommndious rooms lor their Photograph
buvInesB In

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATKttVILLE,
Five doors below J. Ponvy’s.over Edwin Townc’s
Store, wheru they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking you for past patronage, wc
hope, in our new rooms, with Improved lacllillefl.
to merit a oontlnuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at the tame low prices

Card Photographs,,.$1.2o per doz.
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
S. N. Y0!!$F & §ON,
MAIN ST., WATEUVII.LE.

ROOM PAPERS,

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Tunction Main and Elm Street.)
*

DEALEItS IN

.STANDARD

Inter ior

Decorations

The Latest Designs of tho Leading
Manufacturers.

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

liViudow iShadeis

n all Stylos and Colorings maiTSTto order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Come and see tlie finest line ever offered
for sale in Waterviile.
€. A. HBIYRICKfSON, *

Next Door North of I’ost OIBce.

duce and Provisions.
We would say to our Friends and tho Publl
gcnurlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.

l.F. Dow.
1863.

*

W.H. Dow.

Waterviile, January 1

1688.

Hesneolfully informs the ladies of Wate^vile,
that sni) liafl Just returued from Boston with

Doors, Sash, Blinds \
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS

Bjr the central poeition of Its line, oonneots the
East and tbe West by tbe shortest route, and oar»
ries passengers, without chango of oars, between
Chicago ana Kansas City, Council Blaa!s.Lcavea>
worth, Atchison. Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. It
connects
in^Union
with all ...
the prlnbipt.
.. wbetween
.- - Depots
...
...
linos of» road
tho Atlantio
and tlm Pacino
Ooeass. Its equipment te unrivaled and mogmUp
cent, being oompooed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coooboa, Hsgnifloent Horton Be*
olming Chair Cora. Pullman'a PrsUleat Polaoe
Bleeping Cars, and tho Best Lino of Dining Cars
In tbs world. Three Trains between Obloago and
Missouri R-ivor Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, vi* the Pomoua
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Beneosond Ksnkokee.
has recently
been opened
between Riohmond.
riArmilf
ramMitv/iiaV'NAn.A
/vv.mam
—..7^
N
or folk, NeWTOrt
NewsJ^aUanooga,
Atlanta.
AiTT
gu6ta,Nashvme.Louiavllle,Lc-'-^*'■
•
uBta,i«ashvilte,LoulBvUle, Lexington, Cihoinnatl.
ndlanapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneapohe and Bt. Paul and intermediate points.
T^Y^hrough Posaongore Travel on Past Express
.Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in
tbe united States and Canada.

f

Boggagp cheeked through and rates of fare ol.
ways au low as competitors that offer less odvon-

tMCB.
Por detailed information.get the Maps and Pold*
era of tho
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Tloket Offloo, or address
B. R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,

A VlfluPres. AQcu’l M'l'r,
Uea'lTkt.*PaM.Ag|b
CHICAGO.

AND

Window Shades.

F Is O U R,

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of Moulding constant
ly on hand, at
Oakland, Maine.

Low Priced Goods
•t lot that oaii’t bo beaten for price n» town at
MAYO'S,

particulars given by the undersigned, or al tlie
Bank,
Waterviile.
sSSavings
•
■' ‘ ----------*■*In tho latest olty stylos, or in any stylo desired
CHARLES GILBLAIU.
M A1N-3T"—Kuoms over Gurponler’s Muslo Store
WatorvilU, Jnncl8, 1883.
Itf
Hlumeutbal’tt new building.
WATEttVILLK.

Very Pretty and Cheap, at

ROW’S.

Low pficed Kid Boots
The host lot in Ladloa' and JiUses' to be had iu
town will be fuuudat
MAYU'S

Trdstees—Reuben Foster.Moees Lytord,C.C
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Header, A. N
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

‘AS FOLLOWS”
Cash In Bank,
Cash in hands of Agents,
Heal Estalo,
Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Loans on Collaterals,
8toekB and Bonds,
*
Accrued Interest,

Waterviile, Jane ).18f8.

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.054,610 N |
KDW. Q. MEADER, AuEW,

[T.. S.]

STATE OF MAINE.

KknnebecS. S.s At the Municipal Coarttfl
Waterviile in and for said county, holden stlbl
Municipal Court Room In said Waterviile tbe Ini |
Monday in September. A. D.’1883.

Wyman Turner va, Lucy Brook$ aiif |
—Lockwood Co, Trustees^
In a plea of the case for that said Deft, st iiN I
Waterviile on the day ef the purchase of thli writ I
being’ Indebted to the PIff. in the sum or foufiea 1
dollars and fifty cents according to theaccoastu-1
nexed and the balance thereof In constdentioi f

thereof Uien and tiiere promised the Plff.

him said sum on demand, aa appeara by tbe vnl I
in the action. And now it appearing to said cout I
that this action was commenced by aitachmeBt d I
Deft’ii property In tbe hands of said Locksotf]
Co. Trustees, nnd thot ot tho time of the senietof I
said writ said Deft, was not to be found In tb( I
State of Maine, and had no tenant, agent or ft I
torney within the State, and that no pcraonilRi’ f
vice liad been made on said Deft.
I
It is ordered that notice «be ^ven to said Pttt I
to appear at the Municipal Court of Waterviile k I
beholden at the Municipal Court Room In uN |
Waterviile on the first Monday of October, i. I
1883, at nine o’clock in the forenoon tojshow esift |
If any she has why judgment should not be rtr
dered against her In said action, and execuiksi
id ogainst the goods, effects, and crcdlli a
awarded
iI
the said Deft. In the hands and postession oi thi I
LookwoodCo. And that aald notice bo glwnif I
publishing in the •* Waterviile Mail” three vmii I
successlv^y—tbe last publication to bo seven dip I
nt least before the day of said Conrt—an alteiM I
copy of this order.
HORACE W. STEWART. JudgtA true copy, Attebt :
HORACE W. STEWART, Jadja

tho real estate of which Joanna B.U^I
Tman,of late
of Waterviile, in said county, dM|
W

A. M. DIIABAR,

WANTED.

w.

%..«j .v.». vwmnw

Saits/nefton Ouaranleed in every
particular.

FREE

Dr. H.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,
PnintiiiK

and

i^ketchiiig',

^ter June 1«<.
Hooms over L. E. Thayer & Son's Store,
MAIN STKKKT.

lm*W

MURRAY'S

For 36 pagecatalofi»e.»^

iuVr-SK;

OF HARTFORD, CONN,

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassulboro’,.............. Maine

p

Map* t Cluili,
D£TH,N*k
euzabeth
.

Abstract orstatemeut, Jan. 1, 1883.

Suplustts to Polloy-Holderi,
___ ^__________ KDW. G. MKADKU,.Agent

B I

Bkood’i Speoiflo K»M

$1,000 J. M.
Hooty yoD can naki wUiit]

Fife Insurance Co.
"ttJtto.oxLfia
1,463,495 62
266,544 17
1.858.240 77
2.608.240 77

Vf.

s A gna*—*—*'*—^
larantced cure M—
for wr—.....m fi.Aii
ana
.SVt
Semina
-....................
■ T IFeaknets.
II
J/ytieria. Kntrolt
C
.......
ouvh
..........vw,
Mohm, and W..
all brain
... M». a.iu
and Mcrvc
nerve troiD
HW*
caused by self abuse, excesses, overbraia v
Ac. giV'A written giinrante.i of cure la <
cusejor money refunded. Bend 16 e. ft>r got
on rUEU TRIAL box oflOO pills. AddrcM
M. W. BACON, cor. Clark 81. and Calhoun F
Chicago, 111.

188a,

RMjw2%'Hie.ftrn7ifce'r'"

*»• - j ■

EMKRY O. BEAN,
RtofftitPr.
AtteBt:HOWARD OWEN .Register.

HARTFORD

All Outst’inding Claims,
Net Surplus over all,

wa YVkItGII

. amougit
--------------------seized,
tlKsporklet» owning shares ibirtNtl
ti
having made return of (heir doings;
OiiDEKKD, that notice thereof be given, t^l
weeks successively In the Waterviile Mall,
I
ed In Waterviile, In said oonnty, that all pertoR J
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to
held at Augusta* on the fourth Monday of Scj^l
lust., and snow cause, if nny they have, wby vf
said return should not bo accepted, and
mnde accordingly.
f

MARSTON & MITCHELL.'
Wiilervillo, .Jfarcli, ,6, 1883.
40t 1

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

^40.730 Vri
.332,974 »|
358,OOv N I
46,727 9 I
24 890NI
7,349.916 I
1,376171

Depositsofonedollar and upwards,received
andputon interest at oommencementof each
month.
Notax tobe paid on depoaitsby depositors,
Dividends made in May and November.and
ilnot withdrawn aro added to deposile aud in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Officein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 13.30 p.ra. and 2 to 4 p.ra.
Kennebec County.—In Probate Court, held ft J
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.
Augusta, on the first Monday of Sept., 1883. f
E. R.DRUMMOND,rrene.
he Comihlsslonors appoint^ to roskc

20 DUNN BLOCK.

WHi be prepared lo give lustrucUou In

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

WATERVIILE SAVINGS BANK

fSentinel Office.)
One and a half mllce from Waterviile village
TOntalnIng twenty acres, with buildings. Hoiisd
WATEUVILLK, MAINE.
has ten finished rooms in good repair Inaulro of
or addrsss,
*
MAGAZINES bound in Paper, Cloth, or Loathcj, In A neat nnd workmanlike manner.
WotervlIIe, April 4th, 1883.
^ ‘ *43tL^'
OLD HO.OKB AND MUSIC ro-bound at reason
able prices
LIUiLAItIKS repaired and re.bound at 25 cents
pervol , and upwards.
BLANK Books of Ull kinds, made to order, at
•hort notice.
An exporieiiopd Siilesmnn, to travel REPAIIUNO, Bibles, Albums &c., repaired at
reasonablo prices
in tUo Piiino and Organ business.
despatch**
of every dcsorlptlon, bound with

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINR,

wllh «» VrUhout tba aropa Mw {rrewlag. FurUfer

J FUEBISn.

book-biiydhr.
Farm For Sale.

Latest Spring Fashions*
MAKINO.

Constantly on hand Soutlirrn Pine Floor Boards
matched or square Joints Utted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ballusters, hardwood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radlue.
^■Our work is made by the day and warranto
and we are selling at VERY LOW figure
4®“For work token at the shops our reloirprlo
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliv
at curs at same rate.

FOR CHILDREN,

having removed her business location from the
Mrner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
For 8ale.
her patrons, ono door north of Ihe Elmwood, HoA small Farm of about 20 acres, about ono mile tel, CoUego 81^, U now prepared to do all kluda of
and offers her servicos to all who will favor he
from
the
Depot,
tn
Waterviile.
House,
Barn
and
with work, with oontideiice thot she can give sat'
out buildings thereon,—also a Young Orchard.
IsfactloD.
Farm in good state of cultivation. Will'be sold, ____ NTJ.^TLV AND EXPgpjfiGUBj,X,
She is prepared to do

CLOA1K

CO.,,
Hartford, Conn,
/ETNA INSURANCE

MITSHEL & GO'S.

JOBBllYO.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINSFIEID,

BAvan UkBOIl, Tixric and BOAP AHAZ-

I

, K.H. Faddy.
forme. in 1840, my drat pntant. Blnoe

by over-oxcrtlon of the brain, self-abuse or over-

D. A. KERR,

» >EBT THim HUIWH »
WASHIN0u»!BIEACIHING

T*aTIllOI.lAI,8.

regard Mr. Bddg ■■ one of the raoit c.b.il.
with whoml‘,‘il
had offioiaLinteroonrse.
^
GH AS. M A.80 N $ Commlasloner of Pateati •
•'
Inventor* cannot employ a person mors. I
worthy or more oaptbleol eocnring for thew *^1
0‘ffioe!
oonilderatlon%t the pliil

Successorato W.H. Bock & Co.,
■Af the
Co tK. IR.Crotting

MANUFACTURES

JDRESS MAKINCh.

RimrlmE

I
I

BUOK

J. FURBISH,

Di la. PARK Sy
I'UOl’KiETOR.

appiisiteKiA,l>y,Boitoj i
beoureiPafbntsIdtheLr.itedSUtes: alsoUo I
Brltiiin, France nnd other foreign oountrlet
I
le. of theolBjm. of .07 Potenf faml.hid
“JHloj,
one
dollar.
Aa.lgnm.ilt.
records
"'
WMl.rn*lon, No Axeicrln lh«.
poiaesaea auperlorfaoTUUea for obUlnlna
I
a.ceruiDlnithobatcnl.blIlt/of“S„^«^^^
B. H. KDDY, Sollellor of rateni.

vSTEAMERS.

^ROCBKIES,

From 2 to 5, and 7.30 to 10 30 P. M
Also on Saturday,

R. H. EDDY

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

ROLLER

day and §atiirdav.

Dn. £. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat
KENT, a guaranteed speelAo for Hysteria, DUsI
ness, Convulsions, Fits, NcrvonsNeurulgla, Head
the use■
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by tho
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Uentsl Depri's'
slon. Softening of the Brain rosuUlng In Insanity
and leading to misery, decoy and death, PrematureOld ago, Impotonoy, Vyeaknosstn either sexinvoluntary liossea nnd Sp
ipei
ermatorrboea caused-

Better Goods at Less Money

C

Monday,

PATBlirTS,

a.

fhan any Other house in town we will poy them
torltbelrtroublc.

U. I*. SHERMAN.
■Wntorvilic, Feb. 10,18S3,

18 NOW OI'INITO TUB fUIlLlC, ON

Uedlul Corre.pond.hoeruir'I
C'onfideiKhil
a r'eSy"'^ immedUle reply, p. o. Bo*

PAY&ON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

We do not propose to give our friends a long
Having bouglit the stock of
llflt of artlcIcH ill our store, but do claim to keep'
08 good n stock ns any one In town, wliich wo can
J.A.VIGUE,
duplicate at any time.
n the now store, two doors above tho Corner Mm
If our friends and the public genernlly will take
the trouble to call and examine our f-tock, and we ket, on Main Street, and intending to keep n
full to oonvliicqthcm that wc cun sell them
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

HoYse-Shoeing mid

BCBOStVc TO'YotJKO MlMISTXnS.—I

want you to bo manly. I don’t like a
-^kMling ” preacher. 1 don’t think
yeM MoA-. boxing gloves in your room.
•«V* jnur presence at tho horse race isn’t
flu nfi^Inte nccceslty. The woild expeeto joa to live on a higher plane ol
Swralny Iban the red ol ns. But 1
dpOl'icc why you abouldn’t be able to
(brow a fly Into a trout brook without
wrapping youraelf and two or three alder
buebet np in your line. I don’t ace
why ifM nwy not at well play bate ball
as esriQuei or lawn tennu. 1 do not
play base ball myself; ifot because
would aa lief be hit with a brick ns catoli
a base bail, anytime.
I think you
might piny crieket, if you liave a lew
wmks yon can spare fur that purpose
I coniider it a most excellent game to
develope a maa's patience nnd build up
a batiit of long-suffering eudurance.
I have never seen a game playeil 'clear
through. I am too young. If you be
beioomp addicted to croquet, however,
remember to what an undue ludulgcncu
In.this fascinating game niay leau. It
lequlnsAV^idMl of grace to play
gametqnoroqUflt without chealiug some
and qjnfl(relikS a little. Especially after
the ev^ag begiue to grow dark. I do
not Ilka Mkoquet becanao 1 am sure to be
caught in the act, and il is not pleasant
fo bp fliMidealy called upon to play and
discover flint y ou have put the wrong
bail into your pocket. But if you enloy any of these games, put on a soft
felt bat and play. Don't attempt to
play base ball in a etorfl pip^ hat. Don’t
^ too dignified. Rigidity Isn’t dignity.
Tbe wooden Indian who stiinds before
the eigar store never bends, never lauglis.
But be isn't mniestio and ne isn't digni
fied by w^idiig chalk. Dou't be a wood
en Indlnn. Better be a live, wild ono,
hkir, paint, grease, dirt and all. 1
wouldpH ^ry a pls;ot in my hip pocket.
if I wire you, but if yuu have a guii and
. fPflflkULflifaflt. • tiny In Uie m#r»h or the
meadows niav infuse new lile in your
Nrmonn. 1 nunt a great deal, both in
and out ot game teaaon. I used to carry
« gun with me. But it was heavy and
trouble (o cvrj it, and 1 wna always
leavinf the oapi or wetting the powder,
ao 1 gave the gun away. 1 slioot Just as
'much game wilhout it. 1 thiilk, ns I used
lo bring with it, ami have just ns good a
flime. mo can you.

OF ALL REMEDIES

LOWS DRUG STORE

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Palw ffini,C«.5“WS‘a

at

pAfltBNOsR Tluixt. leave 'Waterviile
followt—
For Portland and Doiton, via Angntti, 9S9 a.
m., 2.1^3.83, and 10.08 p. tn.—Via Lewltton^ 9JiO
a. m. Tho 3.38 P. H. train It the Bt. John and
Boston Fast SxBreti, stopping only at Atifdtta,
UalloweU, Gardiner,. Bnintwiok, and Portland,
and arriving
in Boston at 10 P. M.
ngin
Fur Dexfer, Bangor, ArOottook Oo. and Bt.
...................—Express at
P.
H., and Fttt
John, 3.10 A
8.13 p.
m., stepping
I, 111.,
_ between Waterviile and Bangor
■ aiKowpori
irt only.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at 7.15 m.~«Dd
for Belfast, Pasiengcr, at 4.05 P. M«
For Skowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m,, (Mondays
excepted); jznd Passenger at 4.45 P. H.
Pullman
ufiman Trains each way overy night, Sundays
included, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor on Sunday momlng.f
PABBEXQBn TnAine are due from Portland via
Augusta, 0.55 a. m.. and from Portland and Bos
ton ot3.07 A. M. daily: 4.00 p. m. and 8.16 P. M.
(Fast Express.)—Via [jewlston, at 4.45 p. m.
From Skowhegan 9.10 a. m., 4.85 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro^ Bangor and East, 012 a. m.:
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
3.28 p.m., (Fast Express): 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and
RNAUKF BROS..Agentsfor Wstcrrllle.
10 p.m.
*
^
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor West.WatcrvJIle
FnEioRT TnAiNk';leave for Boston and Port
land*, via Aoghsta. 0.45, and 10.45 a. m,—Via Lew
iston at 6.00 and^ll.OO a. m., and 10.46 p. m.—For
Heallb iM Wealth !
Skqwhegan, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted): and
p. m.------------Saturdays ,only.For
Banger and
iriwi
AW. _ _
VanoelHiro*,
7.16 a. m., 1.26
p. m., and
11 p. m.
Freiort TraiKb, are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.30, aifd 6 p.ro.-Via Lewiston, 2.% a.
m., 12.65 p. m., and 7.25 p. m.—From Bkowh^nn,
4.35 p. m., and Mondays only at 8A0 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.36 a. m.; 6.80p.m.;
10.
*^2fip. m

For Sale.

Reiuvniber (he Place,

LL

New AdvertiseiuentsJ

CHANGE. OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, June 18, '88.

To Rent

.^er’s Fills.

I5uy Your

MAINE CEITRkl MILRIID.

A^tfdddivttti^nilufp tm Maine State Fair. 1070.
hie reliable eetabltahmont hae agenelea throughtheState. and largely patronised on aoooant
tho very Etoellent Vrork.
Ladiei’Drauei and Qeni’i Oimenti Dyed
WhSlaVri'lyped. KldOlovoe
-------- or dyed.
lovoe olegnied
’and CONFIDliNTt/CLAIMB TO BE,^ ,
Old*Cfapb, Ti«ee8,Hernaiil and (ffeoadinoe,how
ever soiled or faded, reflnlshcd equal to now. Now
Crape greatly Improved.
'nio Subscriber has liad the Agency of Gra^e and Small Parali under 2^ lb$. can
these Stoves several years, and tjicy give eent by mail.
FRENCH S^EAM FEATHER RENO VATOR.
(he bes('of satisfnetion.
FeatherB^da, Pillowa,Bolsters and^^ed HaH*
Three Hundred Thousand thoroughly eleansed by stesm. UphoOtercd Fur
niture cleaaMd without dffmago. Ckrpets and
are roporled to have been sold up to
Lace Curtains cleansed and flnTshcd os good at
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to tholr primi
tive colori withont being ripped. Gents’ Har19 8 9
meuts repaired
Orders noliclted by muU, express or at the ngen. any
---------(II called
** * for
' and
- V doV
oyln
town, 'Large parcels
IVfIVi: TEAR8.
uered.

.
They have been before the Fublio

Tho ^mggfatV eyea no^more

DTE HOUSE,

, ^ Aagii.ta, maine,

H !E

brlpfat bring*.

\

steam

Poirti ihe First.—Brown’s Iron Bitters is not an intoxicating comDUtiit..
medicine, not a drink. It is a skillfully comopui ' *
Sonfniaddro restore strength and health; not a beve^ttP^’^idd

SEASON

, , Hitf ouaturoer, explore
a-i----V.1 Iberiab
Iroeaning ^^ikon

1883^

.

WANTED 1
i'0ENT8
IN ALL PABT8 OF TJIK U.S.
_

TO SELL THE

American lEiiveraal (Jyelopv^^
:s.;w. Green’s Son, Publit^
74 $ 76 Uaukman-81, N* Y.

D. P. WING,
WA TX1SI-V-XX.X.B.

